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V MPA — The ^A T  (the 
Aptitude

Test/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test) 
will be given by PHS 
Counselors Karla Howell and 
Starla Kindle on Tuesday, 
Oct. 20. Freshmen and sopho
mores may register, but pref
erence will be given to 
juniors. Students can a'gister 
in the counselor's office until 
Friday, Sept. 25. The cost is 
$10, payable at registration. 
Call 669-4800 for more infor
mation.

PAMPA — Registration 
applications are being taken 
for the Top O' Texas Arts and 
Crafts show on Oct. 10-llat 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. 
There i§ a $50 per space fee. 
For more details contact 669- 
2454 or 669-9892.

No ticket correctly matched 
all sU, numbers drawp 
Satuiraay night for tne tvvice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, 
statg lottery officials said.

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field of 
50 were; 4-6-28-30-34-39.

Wednesday night's draw
ing will be worth an estimat
ed $14 million.

• Ashlyn Nicole Marcum 
Brandt, 11, Pampa Middle 
School student.
• Shirley Faye Crawford 
Free, 54, homemaker.
• John George Hahn, 73, 
Celanese.
• Jim E. Minick, 64, oilfield 
driller.
• Ruby Faye Vardeman, 96,
homemaker.

Use the classifieds in The 
Pampa Neu's. Call 669-2525 to 
place an ad.

C lassified......................6
C om ics.......................... 4
Sports............................ 5

Good Service. 
Good Price.

Good Neighbor Agent.
Three good reasons to insure 

your car with State Farm

Mark Jennings Agent 

161 5  N. H o b a r t •  6 6 5 -4 0 5 1

Pros, cons of youth drug unit debate
where NBC Bank is now located.

As it now stands, there are 18 bed
rooms, divided between two wings, a 
laundry room, dining room and a kitchen. 
There's also an enclosed patio in the cen
ter of the building.

Chief Juvenile Probation Officer Albert 
Nichols suggests converting the patio to 
offices for the Juvenile Probation 
Department. That would all'^w the 
department more space and free up some 
space in the county courthouse, according 
to Nichols. At least one of the bedrooms 
and bathrooms will have to be made 
handicap accessible to satisfy state and 
federal standards. Two bedrooms share 
one bathroom and plans call for each bed
room to house two juveniles.

A mobile classroom would be moved in 
so the boys could attend school without 
leaving the grounds. The exact location 
for the mobile building has not been

By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

Gray County's proposed 30-bed juve
nile drug rehabilitation center has become 
even more of a topic of conversation now 
that the issue will appear on the 
November 3 ballot.

But while voters can make their posi
tions known, the referendum is a non
binding one meaning county commis
sioners do not have to abide by the out
come of the vote.

As with most issues, this one has its 
supporters and detractors. This article, 
the first of two, looks at some of the argu
ments both pro and con.

The proposed location of the center is 
the county-owned facility at 
Pennsylvania and Hobart that has been 
used as for nurses' hemsing since 1960 
when the county cvwned the hospital

Car crash fatal 
to sixth-grader

Services for Ashlyn Nicole Marcum Brandt will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at Calvary' Baptist Church. (See obituary on Page 2).

The 11-year-old Pampa girl died Saturday aftemtxin at Northwest 
lexas Hospital following a two-vehicle crash Friday near Fritch.

Authorities said Miss Brandt died about 12:30 p.m. Saturday of 
injuries suffered in the crash late Friday afteiTKH)n involving the 1994 
Buick sedan in which she was riding in the left, rear seat and a 1993 
CMC sport utility vehicle.

The occupants of the CMC truck, Roland Pinza, 64, and Eileen 
Pinza, 65, both of Los Angeles, Calif., and Kathleen O'Laughlin, 56, 
of Alta Dena, Calif., were taken to Golden Plains Community 
Hospital in Borger where they were treated for minor injuries before 
being released Friday, authorities said.

L)raartment of Public Safety troopers said the two vehicles collid- 
e3 snortfy Before 5:30 p.rrf. FridJy on Texas Highway T36 about tHitee ’ 
miles south of Fritch. Seat belt information was not available.

The GMC sport utility vehicle was north bound on Texas Highway 
136, officers said, w'hen it collided with the four-door Buick driven by 
the girl's father, Travis Marcum of Borger. Troopers said the Buick 
appeared to have been struck (n the left rear quarter panel.

Miss Brandt was a sixth grade student at Pampa Middle School 
where she was active in basketball and track. She received the 
Presidential Fitness Award and was in the A honor roll. She was a 
cheerleader at Skellytown.

M an still held 
in M exican jaii
He’s brother of local woman

decided. It could be on the south side 
between the facility and Bill Allison Auto 
Sales or it could be placed behind the 
building where it could not be seen from 
Hobart. The facility would be a lock- 
down unit and the doors would IcKk and 
unlock electronically.

The facility would be used for juveniles 
who have been adjudicated, or sentenced 
there by a court. Nichols believes the facil
ity would pay for itself by treating juve
niles from other counties. The state reim
burses each county for two juveniles to go 
through a six-month rehabilitation pro
gram.

Currently Gray County has two juve
nile offenders in programs elsewhere in 
the state. The state pays between $83 and 
$118 a day depending on the level of treat
ment. There would be five beds for each 
six-month program set aside for Gray 
County youths, two of which would be

paid for by the state, the other three 
would be "scholarship" beds according to 
Nichols. The other 25 beds would be used 
for juvenile offenders from other counties. 
Nichols estimates that the revenue from 
the state for those juveniles would pay for 
the cost of the facility.

A chain-link fence was originally 
planned to go around the sides and rear 
of the grounds. Some people have 
expressed concern that a fence would 
have a detrimental effect on the attrac
tiveness of the area. Others are afraid 
there might be barbed wire along the top 
like the Jordan Unit. Original drawings 
for the facility showed landscaping in 
front of the fence and County Judge 
Richard Peet said if the fence is the main 
objection the facility might could do with
out it.

Nichols, however, believes a fence 
(See DRUG UNIT, Page 2)

The brother of a Pampa woman 
continues to remain in a Mexican 
jail after bt'ing arrested last sum
mer for carrying a .22-calib>er rifle 
and box of shells across the bor
der.

Rusty Salmon, 38, of Andrews, 
was on a camping trip Aug. 1, 
with a friend, J(K' Coronado, also 
from Andrews, when the pair 
drove across the border to get a 
bevr, Salmon told his sister. Sue 
Davis, of Pampa. Mexican federal 
officers stoppc'd them at a border 
check near Ojinaga, Mexico. 
Mexican agents found the rifle 
during a search and arrested the 
Texans

Salmon said he had usc'd the 
rifle a wt'ek earlier while rabbit 
hunting.

Coronado, who was driving 
Salmon's pickup at the time they 
were stoppc'd, was releasc'd two 
days after they were arresttni

"I'd never been to Mexico 
before," Coronado said, now

back in Andrews. "People always 
said, 'You should go, it's some
thing else.' It was something else' 
all right, something I won't ever 
do again."

Salmon remains imprisemed in 
Chihuahua, Mexico, despite his 
family's efforts to free him. A man 
in chihuahua, claiming to be- a 
lawyer twk $.3,5tK) from the fam
ily and disappeared, according to 
Davis. They later hired a lawyer 
from Mexico Cifv who said it may 
take a while to free him.

Davis said today that the fami
ly has btvn told that for $10,(XM) 
Salmon could be released bv Oct. 
19, but there is a question as to the 
validity of the offer considering 
the earlier payment of $3,5(X1.

Salmon is one of at least 125 
Americans who have bt'en arrest
ed at the border on charges of 
trafficking or transporting 
weap<ins. Mexican law generally 
prohibits the personal ownership 
of guns.

Milo sunrise

(Pacnp* N«w* photo by David Boaraar)

Gray County farmers are expected to start cutting grain sorghum this week. According 
to Matt Streeter with the U S. Department of Agriculture in Pampa, area farmers are fin
ishing their corn harvest after a long, hot dry summer. Rain, forecast for later this week, 
however, could put the damper on harvesting the grain sorghum.

Some get area showers
Skies were mostly clear tcxlay after rolling 

thunderstorms brought showers to Pampa 
Sunday afternoon.

A fiery red sun set u hat few clouds there were 
ablaze this morning on the southeastern horizon.

At dawn today, Pampa, Amarillo and Dalhart 
repoiied clear Only Childress reported
cloudy skies today

Water was still standing, however, in parts of 
the eastern Texas Panhandle after Sunday after- 
mnin thunderstorms moved through the area. 
Pampa a'corded only 0.04 of an inch of moisture

Sunday while a heavy storm drenched parts of 
southern Gray County and moved through 
Carson County late Sunday aftermxm. Motorists 
along U S. 60 a'ported heavy rain that cut visi
bility at Panhandle to less than a KKl yards about 
5 p.m. Sunda\

Paulette Paul said today that it rained only 
enough to wet the siroets in White Dc'er although 
the bar ditches south of towm w’ere full 
Clarendon reported only a shower Sunday 

Pampa Fire IVpartment reported a grass fire 
(Set' SHOWERS, Page 2)

Siren test tomorrow
Pampa residents could hear emergency sirens tomorrow 
There's no bad weather or emergence but the sirens are scheduled 

to sound at 9:10 a m. Tuesday as part of an "All SchiKil Test" of the 
new siren system

Emergency axirdinator Ken Hall said the city rommission asked 
him to conduct a test to see if the sirens can be heard in the schtx>ls. 
The sirens are normally tested on Saturday, at nexm, when then is no 
schcKil. Hall got together with Pampa schex»! Superintendent Dawson 
C'hr who apprcnc'd the test. Every Pampa school will cwiduct a tor
nado drill as sexm as they hear the sirens ‘

Hall said sincx' the sirens will be tested during the w'eek he hopes 
not only the schools but businesses that are normally closed during 

(See SIREN, Page 2)
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Services tomorrow

FREE, Shirley Faye Crawford — 2 p.m., 
Canmchael-Whatley Furierai Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Panma.

TENNANT, Thelma Grace — Graveside ser
vices, 10 a.m.. Memory Gardens Cemetery, 
Pampa.

Obituaries
ASHLYN NICOLE MARCUM BRANDT

Ashlyn Nicole Marcum Brandt, 11, died 
Saturday, Sept. 26, 1998. Services will be held at 
10 a.m. Tuesday at Calvary Baptist Church with 
Rev. Lyndon Glaseman, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Miss Brandt was born 
May 31,1987 at Borger. She 
was a sixth grader at 
Pampa Middle School 
where she was active in 
basketball and track. She 
received the Presidential 
Fitness Award and she was 
on the “ A " honor roll. She was a cheerleader at 
Skellytown.

She was proceeded in death by her great 
grandfather Farris Young of Pampa. Survivors 
include her parents, Shelli Brandt of the home, 
Travis Marcum of Borger and Dell Brandt of 
Graham. One sister, Nikki Marcum Brandt of the 
home. Grandparents, Dwayne and Debbie 
Barnes of Pampa, Bill and Jodie Stephens of 
Graham, Mark Twain Marcum of Iowa and 
Johnny McCraw of Amarillo. Her great grand
parents include, Bonnie Young of Pampa, Marina 
Gaunder of Perryton, and Les and Elaine Arnold 
of Pampa. Many aunts, uncles, and cousins and 
special family friends Jack, Renee and Joe Don 
Vaughn.

The family requests that any memorials be 
made to Lifegift Organ Donation Center of West 
Texas, 3505 S. Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, TX 79109. 
The family will be at 815 N. Nelson in the 
Gwendolyn Plaza Apartments.

SHIRLEY FAYE CRAWFORD FREE
ROUND ROCK - Shirley Faye Crawford Free, 

54, of Round Rock, formerly of Pampa, died 
Friday, Sept. 25, 1998, at Round Rock. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. Gene Allen, former 
pastor of Briarwood Full 
Gospel Church, and ^
Laveda Rust officiating.
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Free was bom Sept.
10, 1944, at Canadian. She 
married Glenn Free on

She married J.W. "Bill" Vardeman in ISQl at 
Memphis.

Survivors includd a sister, Jessie C. Jones of 
Pampa; and several nieces and nephews.. Mrs. 
Vardeman was preceeded in death by her husband 

parents, J-B. and Vii
lemán was

Bill Vardeman, parents, J.B. and \^ixinia Bruce, 
three brothers, Leslie Harrison and John Bruce. 
Five sisters. Tempe Bell, Sally Barber, Quay 
Bowman, Stella Depperman and Annie Crow.

The family will be at 901 S. 8th in Memphis.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and reports during the 48-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, September 26
Ramon R. Portillo, 518 Warner, was arrested 

on charges of public intoxication.
Jerry Lyrm Rhoten, 24, 208 Frost, was arrested 

on charges of theft.
Luis G. Acosta, 37, El Ranch Motel, was arrest

ed on charges of public intoxication.
Augustin M. Perez, 53, 314 Wynne, was arrest

ed on charges of driving while intoxicated.
Douglas Frank Gross, 48, 940 Sumner, was 

arrested on charges of possession and use of a 
volatile chemical.

Burglary was reported in the 600 block of 
Campbell.

Theft was reported in the 2000 block of 
Duncan.

Sunday, September 27
Jennifer Jo Bowers, 20, 912 Brunow, was arrest

ed on charges of no drivers license, failure to

ineld right of way, no proof of insurance, no stop 
amps.

Domestic Assault was reported in the 700 block 
of N. Frost.

Injury to a child was reported in the 500 blcKk 
of N. Frost

S heriffs  Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, September 26
Clinton Michael Oldham, Lefors, was arrested 

by the Lefors Marshall on charges of a minor dri
ving under the influence, failure to appear and 
no seat belt.

Mark G. Watkins, 46, 110 E. 27th, was arrested 
on charges of theft by check.

Dennis Lee Billings, 54, Borger, was arrested on 
charges of driving while intoxicated, no seat belt, 
and failure to drive in a single lane.

John Thomas Bolin, 34, 1041 Sumner, was 
arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated.

Stocks
The foUowing grain quotations a iv , 

provided by Attcbury Grain o f Pampa.

Sept. 8,1962, at Pampa. She had been a longtime 
Pampa resident, moving to Round Rock in 1993.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Pat 
and Rosie Crawford; a brother, Calvin Eugene 
Crawford; and a sister, Thelma Calhoun.

Survivors include her husband, Glenn, of the 
home; three daughters, Tracy Hamilton and 
Shannon Free, both of Round Rock, and Natasha 
Free, of the home; four sisters, Clethel Steen of 
Wheeler, Pearl Morgan of Franklin, Louisiana, 
Mary Jane Mynear of Pampa and Helen 
Furgason of Skellytown; and two grandchildren.

4 JOHN GEORGE HAHN
Jolm George Hahn, 73, died tcxlay. Sept. 28, 

1998 at Pampa. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Groom Cemetery with Rev. 
Harold Hook, pastor of the Hobart Baptist 
Church, officiating. Masonic Graveside rites are 
courtesy of the Pampa Masonic Lodge #966 AF & 
AM. Arrangements are under the direction of 
Charmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Hahn was bom July 1, 1925 at Grcxjm. He 
has been a resident of Pampa since 1953. He 
worked for Celanese until 1982 when he retired. 
He was a member of the Pampa Masonic Lodge 
#966 AF & AM where he was a 32nd degree 
Mason. Mr. Hahn was a veteran of the U S. Army, 
serving during World War II. He was in the 
Army Intelligence Unit in New Caledonia. He 
attended Hobart Baptist Church.

Survivors include, mother Lorena Hahn of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. One brother William 
(Bill) Hahn, Sr., of Pampa. Sister, Bernice Clark of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

JIM E. MINICK
CANADIAN - Jim E. Minick, 64, of Canadian, 

died Saturday, Sept. 26, 1998 at Canadian. 
Services will be at 2 p.m., today at the Abundant 
Life Assembly of God Church with Rev. Jimmy 
A. Robinson, pastor, officiating. Burial will be at 
the Edith Ford Cemetery by Stkkley-Hill Funeral 
Directors of Canadian.

Mr Minick was bom on July 23, 1934 in Ada, 
Oklahoma. He married Patsy Lawson on August 
19, 1960 in Miami. Mr. & Mrs. Minick moved to 
Canadian from Miami in 1971. He was a driller in 
the oilfield and a member of the Abundant Life 
Assembly of God Church. He was preceded in 
death by a granddaughter, Kami Michelle Minick 
in August 13, 1997

Survivors include his wife Pat Minick of 
Canadian, two sons, Jerry Minick and Brad 
Minick, both of Canadian. Two daughters Kristi 
Miiiick, of Canyon and Nikki Minick of 
Canadian, and five grandchildren.

The family requests memorial contributions be 
made to Hemphill County Hospice.

RUBY FAYE VARDEMAN
MEMPHI*  ̂ "^uh\ Faye Vardeman, 96, of 

Pampa, a long time Memphis resident, died 
Friday, Sept 25, 1998.

Services will be at 10 a.m Tuesday in Memphis 
Funeral Home Chapel with Tom Posey officiat
ing Burial will be in Hulver Cemetery.

Mrs Vardeman was bom in Bell County. She 
lived in Memphis and Childress until 1987, when 
she moved to Pampa She was a homemaker.

Wheat
M ilo.........
Com .........
Soybeans.

The following show the pnccs fof 
which these secunties could have 
traded at the time of compilation:

Occidental............. 22 3/8 dn 3/16

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the lime of compilation;
Magellan............................  100.57
Puritan................................  18,31

The foUowing 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stcx:k 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones ¿k Co. of Pampa
Amoco.............................57 up 1 1/4
Arco . 72 1/2 dnl/4
Cabtii...................... 25 1/2 up 1/2
Cabot O & G ....................16 dn 1/16

Oicv'ron............ . 83 5/16 dn 1 /16
Coca-Cola........ .56 5/16 up 1/8
Columbta/HCA .... 22 .3/8 dn 1/4
Enron.................. .52 3/16 Up 3/16
Halliburton....... .29 13/16 dn IV I6
IRI ................... .......4 5/8 Up 1/16
KN E.................. .... 47 3/8 up S/8
Kerr M cG ee.... 46 5/16 dn 1/16
Limited............. .... 24 1/2 up 9/16
M cDonald's...... ........... 60 up 2 3/4
Mobil................. .... 77 1/2 dn 1/8
New A tm os...... .... 27 3ffl dn 3/16
NCE................... ...47 7/16 dn3/8
Penney *8........... . 47 7/16 n/c
Phillips............. .... 48 1/8 n/c
Pioneer Nat. Res. .14  3/8 dn 3/8
SLB .................. .... 517/8 up 1 1/16
Tenneco............ ...33 1/16 dnl/4
Texaco............... .... 61 1/4 up 1/8
Ultramar........... .26 5/16 up 7/16
Wal-Mart.......... .62 7/16 Up 1/2
W illiams........... ...28 7/16 dn5/8
New York Gold. 292.00
Silver................. 5.10
West Texas Crude............ 15.58

Am bulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Saturday, September 26
8;56 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

800 block of W. 27th. No one was transported.
10:52 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

rodeo grounds and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

1:55 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3:18 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one 
to Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

4:32 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one 
to Columbia Medical Center.

7:55 p.m. — A mobile ICtJ responded to the 
2400 block of Mary Ellen and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:54 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
700 block of N. Sumner. No one was transport
ed.

Sunday, September 27
6:44 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 

nursing facility and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

12:44 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
9(X) block of Brown and transported one to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

3:26 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1900 block of N. Hobart and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

6:37 p.m, — A mobile ICU responded to 
Coronado Health Care and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

8:(X) p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
6(X) block of E. Browning and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:42 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one 
to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Monday, September 28
2:19 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1100 block of Neel and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center

D R U G  U N IT
C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G F  O N E

would be necessary because die boys will need to 
use the area behind the building ia  an reoeafian 
area. There is about diree-fburths of a acre in the 
back.

Peet said there are no plans fK barbed wire and 
said metal, slats would weaved in die dudn links to 
block die view in and out of die facility. Peet said 
the slats come in a variety of colofs so even schotd 
errors could be used if desired.

The location and die surrounding businesses are
the main pioints of contention about the facility. Tlie 
building is surrounded ^  Bill Allison Auto Sales on 
the south, NBC Bank Inaza on the nordi and is

meeting and irisewhere.
Peet says the location b  necessary because juve

nile probation officers will work out of the facility. 
Juveniles on probation need a central bd lity  to 

’ iieport to as many have to come on bicydes or i 
Somediing, he says die youngsters could not do if 

' the facility b  outside of town. Currendy diey repeat 
at the county courthouse.
. Cody Allison of Bill Allison Auto Sales stated at a 

. county-held pid>lk forum on the proposed facility 
said, ^Y/e don't see that it would hiut our business 
in any way. We support the facility going in diere."

According to Jerry Foote, presicumt of NBC Bank, 
the Board of Directors of Bank has voiced its

across the street from Coronado Center 
At a meeting of the Pampa Economic 

Development Corporation May 19, real estate agent 
Jim Ward express his disapproval witii the location. 
"I'lA not opposed to die facility itself but I'm very 
much opposed to the location,'^ he said.

Others, including some members of the PEDC 
board, expressed concern about the location at that

opposition to die location.
iW t also said die county needs to use an i 

facility because the cost ot building a  
be much higher than converting me exbting build-

lonenewi

It would be wonderful if we could build a multi
million dollar facility but we are limited in our 
resources," Peet said. »' K ’ I(More on die arguments for and against in tomor
row's paper).

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

S H O W E R S
apparently started by lightning near Celanese.

Amarillo reported an official 0.14 of an inch of 
rain although parts of the city claimed as much as 
0.25 of an inch Sunday afternoon. Dimmitt had 0.02 
of an inch'of rain. Lubbock also reported 0.02 of an 
inch.

Pampa reached 94 degrees Sunday. Lubbock 
report^  93 degrees for a high Sunday. AmaiiUo 
reported 95 degrees.

Normal for me area for this time of yeai; accord
ing to the National Weather Service in Amarillo, is 
78 degrees. The record high for Pampa for this clay 
is 96 recorded in 1977. The record low, 33 degrees, 
was recorded in 1945. The nomud low is 52 degrees.

This morning's low in Pampa was 62 degrees.
C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

SIR EN
the Saturday test will also take advantage to dis

cuss tornado plans.
"I thought it would be a good opportunity for 

businesses to take a few minutes to discuss safe

places to go and what's expected of the employ
ees," HaU said.

Hall said citizens should remember this is an 
outside siren system and hearing them indoors is a 
bonus. His office is working to acquire radios that 
will sound if an alarm were to be activated.

Father and son attacked after 
driving  dow n ‘w ro n g  street’

LANCASTER, Calif. (AP) — Two men who 
drove down "the wrong street" were chased, beat
en with baseball bats and cut with a razor, author
ities said.

Jose Valencia, 49, and his son, Jessie, got into an 
argument with a group of partygoers while driving 
past a residence at about midnight Saturday. The 
Valencias tried to flee but three carloads of people 
chased and caught them in a few blocks, police 
said.

"It looks like they drove down the wrong street," 
said Sgt. Bruce Jackson. "The three carloads chased

them until they basically got out (of their cars) and 
fought."

Several in the crowd hit the car's windshield 
with baseball bats and punched the men through 
the open windows, Jackson said.

Both were hospitalized in fair condition today. 
The son's skull was fractured and his left eye was 
swollen shut, while his father's chest was cut with 
a razor.

It wasn't known how the men escaped. Their 
attackers left before deputies arrived, Jackson said. 
There were no arrests.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today,

Saturday, September 26
3:02 a.m. — One unit and three personnel 

responded to a medivac standby at Columbia 
Medical Center.

4:09 a.m. — One unit and two personnel 
responded to a grass fire in the 400 block of Sloan.

-- - - Sunday, September, 27
r  2:37,;;tfjn;i Three units and five personnel 
responded south on highway 70 on a grass fire.

5:03 p.m. — Three units and five personnel 
responded south on highway 70 on a grass fire. 

Monday, September 28
2:19 a.m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded to the 1100 block of Neel on a medical 
assist.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy today with a 20 
percent chance of rain and a 
high of 93 with light and vari
able winds. Tonight, 20 percent 
chance of rain with partly 
cloudy skies and a low in the 
mid 60s. Tomorrow, partly 
sunny with a 20 percent chance 
of rain and south-wouthwest 
winds at 5-15 mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — South 

Plains/Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, isolated evening thun
derstorms central and west. 
Otherwise fair. Lows 65-70. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
90-95. Permian Basin/Upper 
Trans Pecos — Tonight, isolated 
evening thunderstorms west. 
Fair. Lows near 70. Tuesday, 
mostly sunny. Highs around 95. 
Concho Valley/Edwards
Plateau — Tonight, fair. Lows 
near 70. Tuesday, mostly sunny. 
Highs around 95. Far West Texas 
— Tonight, a slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms.

Otherwise fair. Lows 55-65. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs 90- 
95.Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, fair. Lows 
from near 60 mountains to the 
mid 70s Rio Grande. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy. Isolated afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs 80s 
mountains to near 103 along the 
Rio Grande.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly clear. 
Lows in the low to mid 70s 
except lower 60s hill country. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy and hot. 
Highs near 90 hills to low to mid 
90s elsewhere. Southeast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonight, mostly clear with 
patchy late night and early 
morning fog. Lows in the lower 
70s inland to upper 70s coast. 
Tuesday, sunny and hot. Highs 
in the mid 90s inland to near 90 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, clear. 
Lows in the upper 70s coast to 
the mid 70s inland. Tuesday,

partly 
lated si

cloudy and hot with iso
lated showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs near 90 coast to the mid 
90s inJand.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
cloudy. Lows 67 to 75partly

TuesdaTuesday, partly cloudy and con
tinued unseasonably warm.
Highs 91 to 97

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly cloudy. A slight chance 
for evening showers and thun
derstorms, mainly mountains 
and east. Lows mid 30s through 
the 40s mountains and north
west with upper 40s to mid 60s 
elsewhere. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Breezy 
northeast. Highs upper 60s to 
70s mountains with 80s to mid 
90s lower elevations. Lows 30s 
and 40s mountains and north
west with 50s to mid 60s else
where.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows mid 60s to 
around 70. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy and continued hot. 
Highs in the 90s.

Accidents
The Department of Public 

Safety reported the following 
arrests during the 48-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, September 26 
Jason Aaron Moore, 24, Pampa, 

was at Gray 11 and Gray K and 
rolled his 1994 Mercury Topaz 
while 'making a turn. A passenger 
in the vehicle, Richey Aireóla, 20, 
Pampa was taken to Columbia 
Medical Center

City briefs
The P anpa  News is not responsible tor the cM tent of paid ■drertlseinent

Sunday, September 27
Dennis Billing, .54, Pampa, was

cited for failure to maintain a sin
gle lane when he changed lanes 
and hit a curb while traveling 
south on highway 60. He broke 
his wheel and ended up in the 
parking lot of the Star Motel fac
ing north.

NOW OPEN Knots Away 
Massage Therapy, 827 W. 
Francis, cell phone 673-9936, or 
665-4883 to leave message. Adv.

RHEAMS DIAMOND Shop 
will be closed this Thursday to 
prepare for our biggest sale 
ever!! Watch for more details. 
Adv.

PUMPKINS, ALL Halloween 
decorations. Okra - box or 
bushel. Tomatoes, local grown. 
Cantaloupe 7 watermelon. 
Epperson's, 2 mile E. on Hwy. 
60. Adv.

GOLDBERG, WOLFPAC, 
Stone Cold, Sting, Siable, 6 new 
styles of wrestling shirts just 
arrived. Holmes S ^ rts  Center, 
304 S. Cuvier. Adv.

TOMATOES $10 a box. CaU 
669-7060. Adv.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED; 
Must be computer literate*. 
Responsible for answering 
phone, waiting on walk-in cus
tomers, and all incoming 8c out
going mail. Send reply to Box 56 
c /o  Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066. Adv.

Community Camera 
669-2525

Dtm
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Helping
hands...

Director of Pam pa's  
Calanaaa Plant RIlay  
Kothman (left), Pam pa  
M ayor Bob Naalaga, 
Commlaalonar Fauatina 
Curry, and Calanaaa  
Hum an Raaourca  
Rapraaantativa Ila Millar 
atwid on ona of tha naw  
handicapped parking  
placaa at Central Park. 
Calanaaa helped pay for 
tha conatructlon to  
allow easy accasa to tha 
park for Chautauqua  
and other avanta.
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L A R G E S T S E LE C TIO N  O F S P O R T S H O E S  A R O U N D  
A T  EV ER Y DAY LO W  PRICES  

ASIC S  • AD ID AS • FILA  • C O N V E R S E  • S A U C O N Y  
• K -SW ISS • PO N Y • M ITRE • UM BR O  •

• PATRICK • LA N ZER A

OIMEyroRTSCEg»
304 S. Cuyler • 806-665-2631

- .. T 1 ,f ■

S T A R T
Auto Insurance

Call For Free Quote • Pay By The Month

1318 N* Hobart • 665-0257

T / \ F » r » l _ E YfVt 1 » «* 1 € 117 N.(îuyler-Pampa, Tx
80&G65-1251 or 1-800̂ 7-1269

1 B a n d  I n s t r u m e n t s  I
B ra ss . W o o d w in d s F*ercussion

Selmer L^uriwig
B ach • Bearl
Vito V io lin s

Yamaha Suzuki
Holton Various Sizes

403 W. A tc h is o n  • Ram ivi, T ex a s
T e le p h o n e s : (806) 660-2525 

1-800-687-3348 • FAX: 660-2520 
Email: kbd<9pMvt«(.n«t • pamn«ws1@pMr>-t«x.n«t

Tiili tmmpÊçm (UPS 781440) to pubitohad daly «Moapl Sabntoiy«. TlwnkagMng and 
CMatmat Oaya. by Tha PMipa Na««. 403 W. Alchtoon, Parnp«, Tx 79086 Parlodteato poal- 
aga paM at Rampai, It a » . Poalinaatar Sand addraaa chawgaa to tha Pwnpa Nawa, P.O. 
Orawar 2188. Pampa. Taoiaa 7B088-21M.

rLW. McCal
: KalaB. OkAaon 

AAMrtWng Obaolor. Rick Chak
tXRBw i«gNnB
CIreutallon Manafar Oaan lynch

CopvMQHT Nonce 
Tha anMrt cottoana o( Tha Pampa 
toaart, tnckjdbig Mi togetypa, art NNy 
pRMMM Dy oopyfiflp* m  rt^wy tra 
otfiral bt reproducid In tny toift for 
tny puipoit wthout twIMso ptnnltilon 
tom Tbt Pimpi Ntmt.

HoMiDcuvefiY
Al oanlars art Indapandani ooNraokira 
and Tha Pampa Naaa to not faapontl- 
Ma tor advanoa paymanta of two or 
mora montoo matto lo tha oatrtor. 
Ptoaaa pay araoMy to Vw Noam OSoa 
an)T payawi 'toal mBaodi tw ounani 
wMom porvxL

SINGLE COPIES 
OaMy 50a/Sunday $1.00 

Mombor: Aaaodatod Praat 
SuaMcwPTiON Ra t o  

Cahrer Home DeuvBiy
lyr____ .SCOO 6 moa.__MLOO
9 moa.__ UOO 1 mo.------SOO

Ma l  fuatciwiiüwa 
MMI In Rotwm, (kay. Caraon, WhaaMr 

And Hamplfí CourMaa In Ttoxai
lyr____ *10240 «moa.__S140
9 moa.__ *2540

MaM AM Othar Araaa In U A
lyr____ *11440 tmoa._*S740
Imoa.__ *»40

■toftoCopyMaa
DaMy____ *140 MfiWy__ *140
ivo ffWN guoocnpuong are ■vmbdio 
«NNn tw oNy Mía o( Pampa. Mal 
■ubaciyiiona muM ba paM 9 munOw In

\
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FRAZIER REFRIGERATION
Heating and Residential 

Air Conditioning 
Commercial Refrigeration

24 Hour Emergency Service 
Mike Frazier • 713 N. Sumner • Pampa 

806-665-3730
TACLB012772C • Fax 806-665-4140

B
INC.B U C K ’S ,

S in c e  1 9 6 5
N e w  L iq u id  Fertilizer P la n t B o rg e r, Tx

A N H Y D R O U S  A M M O N IA  
_______C U S T O M  Q U A L ITY  BLENDS

C o n t a c t  Bill D a rn e ll
1 -8 8 8 -6 7 4 -6 4 2 5  • M o b ile  <8060 6 7 2 -9 6 6 4  

B o r^ je r O f f ic e : 1 -8 88  3 5 0 -5 4 2 4

= = = = s a i ^ B B ^ B B s i = s s s s a ^ a
Quality Jewelry For All Occassions

Diamond Rings * Gem Stones 
Fossil Watches * Diamond Watches 

Jewelry Repaif & Much More

R heams Diam ond  Sh o p
111 M. CiJYLER P a m p a  665-2831

^ 0  o f  f  Aliy lUgubr
Priced Item $39.95 or more 

With This Coupon

216 N. Cuyler mmm

Ca. 
665-5691

2626 Paramount in Peppeitrec Square 
Amarillo, I b u s

“Good Food M akes Good G ifts” 
Call For H oliday Prices 

354-9898 or 1-800-423-4267

A A * l ® O y  

^ A U T O

Small'Mid <Fuy Sin Can 
Mini van 

15 Passenger Vteis

623 W. Foster • Pampa • (806) 665-3395

High school counselors 
attend FPC Roundtable

BORGER — Area hig)i school 
counselors and Frank Phillips 
College tersonnel discussed 
many pertinent issues at the 
recent FPC Counselors' 
R(pundlaUe.

Topics included: Updates on 
FPC athletics, campus activities, 
continuing education courses, 
concurrent eiuxdlment, T A ^  and 
other testing, Carl Perkiiu 
Grants, financial aid, ttie 50th 
anniversary celebrations and 
workforce training.

In addition, information about 
FPC College Day to be 9-11 a.m. 
Sept. 30, Western H erita« Day to 
be Oct. 24 and Career F w  to be

April 1, 1999, was also diatrft>- 
uted.

Hosted by the Office of Student 
Services, tMs Roundtable discus
sion is held each semester. The 
^Tiing Counsdors' Roundtable 
wiU be held on Feb. 17,1999.

Infmmatkxi is provided to area 
representatives about programs 
and events, and the i i ^ t  assists 
FPC in improving file services 
(Movided to area h i ^  school stu
dents.

Counselors attending included: 
Karla Howell and Staiia Kindle, 
both of Pampa, and Linda Cot^ 
of White Deer.

Better Bake Show winners named
PERRYTON — Christen Ferguson of Hansford County claimed 

first place at the District 14-H Better B2d(e Show conducted during 
the Tri-State Fair in AmariUo. The show is co-sponsored amnually 
by Tri-State FaiL Texas Wheat Producers Association of Anuiillo 
and Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

Kinsey Reeve of Deaf Smith County captured second place and 
Ade HiU oi Lipsromb County placed third in the contest The top

breadmaking

purpose ot me bake show is to promote the use of wheat, 
one of the panhandle's leading agricukuial commodities. In addi
tion, 4-H members learn the techniques necessary to make nutri
tious and delirious baked products from wheat flour and the 
in e rta n ce  of grain producers in a healthy diet.

For the contest, 4-H meiubers prepared a yeast roll recipe of their 
choice. Products were evaluated according to appearance, color; 
moisture content, texture, li^tness, flavor and nutrition. Other 
entries included: Cory Jackson of Gray County and Anna Holland 
of Wheeler County.

The 4-H Better Bake Show supports the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service's educational goal for health, safety and well
being as identified by citizens across the state.

• V W l Engine Parts & Supply
416 W. Foster PAMPA 669-3305 

800-658-6316

Also T\irn Drum s & Rotors’’

M-F 7;00AM -5;30PM  
SAT. 7:00 AM - 12:30 PM

YOUR VOLUME DEALER
For

G
Woods Equipment Company

MOWERS
“ 4 Foot Up To 20 Foot”

Service & Parts For Woods And 
Other Mowers.

Fciraief*« Equipment
16.6 Miles South & 1 3/4 Miles East Of Pampa 

(806)665-8046 800-299-8017

CELEBRATE 100 YEARS OF GOODYEAR WITH GREAT SAVINGS  
O N  SELECTED GOODYEAR TIRES AND SERVICE.

SAli ENOS 
10/17/9S

sxrsyR ssrssszsssra .'sR ::
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Osíóen 8 c  S o n
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5 0 1  W . F o s t e  6 6 5 - 8 4 4 4
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Teen Doesn’t Want to ,Choose 
Sides in Famiiy Name,Game

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 13-year-old 
girl with a big problem. My parents 
have been divorced for 12 years, 
and my mother and her family have 
pretty much raised me. Not long 
ago, my mom told me she thought I 
should change my last name so that 
our whole family has the same one. 
Abby, why didn’t she think of this 
when I was 2? I’m used to my other • 
Itist name.

The other reason this is hard is 
that just a few months ago, I visited 
my dad’s side of the family. I 
learned many things from and 
about them, and now I feel closer to 
them. I don’t want to hurt their feel
ings. What should I do?

NO NEW NAME IN OREGON

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A T E D
C O L U M N IS T

expects us to s u p ^  her with schecd 
pictures of our cnildIdren. That is a 
problem because she insists on 
getting the large pictures that fit 
the frames she bought years ago. 
She actually demands the large 
pictures.

Abby, the large pictures are not 
in our budget, and she hasn’t 
offered to help pay for them.

DEAR NO NEW NAME: It is 
d if f ic u lt  to  u n d e r s ta n d  w h y  
your m other has waited so long  
to su g g est a nam e ch an ge. Of 
course you are used to your last 
name. Perhaps there is  a legal 
rea so n  y o u r m oth er h as p ro 
p o sed  th is . I f  n ot, a sk  h er  to  
consider a com prom ise and let 
you hyphenate the tw o nam es. 
Good luck.

utes before the restaurant closes.
I paid my way through beauty 

school by working in restaurants, 
and every one of them meant some
thing different by the sign on the 
door. I now run a hair salon, and 
our hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. 
That means we take our first 
appointment at 8:30 a.m. and the 
last at 5:15 (but an appointment 
that late must be a simple, quick 
procedure such as a comb-out). I 
understand that clients want to
know when they can come, not 
when I go home. However, the salon 
down the street posts sign that 
closing time is 5:30 p.m., and they 
mean they want to get out the door 
at 5:30.

The other set of grandparents 
are delighted with whatever pic
tures they receive, but not my 
mother. Can you offer advice on 
how to handle the unrealistic 
demands and help us avoid the 
agony of a confrontation again this 
yeai?

PICTURE-PRESSURED

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing about 
the le tter from the diner who 
entered a Chinese restaurant 15 
minutes before the posted closing 
time and was rushed through din
ner.

Abby, in some restaurants the 
posted closing time means that is 
the time the kitchen closes; in .oth
ers, the kitchen closes 15 to 30 rhin-

'The best one can do in this crazy 
world is to ask what the hours

DEAR PICTURE-PRESSURED: 
Tell your mother that providing  
th e  s ize  p ictu res she requ ests  
w ould create a financial hard
sh ip . B e firm  in  le t t in g  h er  
k now  th a t i f  sh e  w a n ts  la rg e  
photographs, she m ust pay for 
th em . T hen  le t  th e  c h ip s  fa ll 
where they may.

mean.
JOAN IN TUCSON

DEAR JOAN: Thanks. Once 
again, the sage counsel is  one  
we’ve all heard a m i l l i o n  times. 
When in doubt, a»h\

F o r  A b b y ’* f a v o r i t e  f a m i ly  r e c i p e s ,  
a e n d  a  lo n g , a e l f -a d d re a a e d  e n v e lo p e ,  p lu s  
c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  o r d e r  fo r  $ 3 a S  ($4 .50  in  
C a n a d a )  to :  D e a r  A b b y , C o o k b o o k le t  N o . 
1, P .O . B o a  447, M o u n t  M o rr is ,  IlL  61064- 
0447 . (P o s ta g e  is  in c lu d e d .)

Horoscope
T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 9 ,1 9 9 8  

B Y  J A C Q U E L I N E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Diflficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  What seemed a quagmire 
yesterday now transforms to an av
enue of opportunity. Take the lead.
Celebrate an unexpected under
standing. Allow yourself to rvm with
spontaneity. Intuition helps you with 
a boss. You reach a new understand
ing. Tonight: Feel rewarded. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  'Try to see the big picture. 
You’ll understand what has hap- 
[>ened. What was difficult before 
becomes a sensational opportunity. 
Go with co-workers’ fun ideas. En
thusiasm surrounds projects. Gather 
with friends, network and express 
your feelings. Tonight: A new spot. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ Newsffoma distance shifts 
your mind and ingenuity into over
drive.* What you come up with is 
more than worth it. Allow more fun 
and love into your Ufe. A boss smiles 
upon you. Now is the time to ask for 
that pay raise or promotion. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your faith in someone
proves to be right on. You are finally 
rewarded for work long overdue.

Realize how much is in your favor. 
Someone wants to be closer to you. 
Don’t distance yourself or place an 
unrelated personal problem in the 
way. Tonight: Enjoy friends.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your hard-working attitude 
pays off. Think through a change in 
someone’s position. Unexpected 
news opens doors. Return calls, and 
be open to suggestions. Working 
closely with a partner on a financial 
project adds to your success. To
night: Buy fiowers on the way home. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Consider what could be a 
positive omen. Others surround you 
with options. You might feel your 
plate is full, and it is! An unexpected 
work opportunity knocks on your 
door. You see many financial possi
bilities. Only affirmative answers 
are called for. Tonight: Celebrate. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)

Straighten out a situation 
that’s been irking you. You open up 
a small window when this conten
tious associate will deign to listen. 
Be logical, and make rapid-fire 
points. Family means a lot to you. 
Consider a home office, or put extra 
effort into home renovations. To
night: Order in.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
•k-k-k-k-k Reach out for others. See 
what is happening with a critical 
financial and security-related issue. 
Creativity needs to come forth when 
dealing with others. Friends respond 
to your charm and charisma. A fam
ily member surprises you with his 
actions. Tonight: Hang out.

Crossw ord Puzzle Marmaduke

b y  T H O M A S  J O S E P H  

A C R O S S  41 Droops
1 Difficult 
5 Fence 

opening 
9 Singer 

David
10 Wear 

away
12 Remove a 

mistake
13 Deadly 

snake
14 Kareem’s 

team
16 Mis

érables"
17 Top cards
18 Casual 

top
21 Longing
22 Downhill 

sport
23 Knee or 

elbow
24 Intelli- 

gerK«, 
slangily

26 Wager
29 Goal
30 Head for 

the runway
31 Border
32 Lenin's 

successor
34 Hawaiian 

greeting
37 Fashion

able party 
attendees

38 Tourist 
stop

30 Milk buys
40 European 

capital

DOWN
1 Ancient 

odist
2 (Dome to
3 Gets up
4 Bambi, e.g.
5 Sparkler
6 Coach 

Parseghian
7 Comic Lily
8 1992 U.S. 

Open 
winner

9 Nautical 
“stop!"

11 Sunup 
site

15 Island 
discov
ered by 
Columbus

R U N o N
A M 1 Isi O
m U c E S
> ■ o W E

L A D

C 1908 OMed Fmiu(« Simdteis me

1

Saturday’s Answer
19 Breaks 26 Bundling

Command
ments

20 Smash
22 Tender
23 Drinking 

spree
24 Ship 

worker
25 Peter 

Lorre rote

I

12

cotton
27 Is real
28 Colors
29 Streetcar
30 Shire of 

“Rocky"
33 Lights-out 

song
36 Skirl e d g e ---------------------------------------------
36 Pub drink The Family Circus

T h e r e  goes the phone...I’m alm ost afraid to 
answ er it."

16

29

21

19 20

27 28

:

■
9-20

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to  today’s croaaword, call 1*00(M64*7377I 
99s per m inuta. touch4onaffotary phonea. (ISvonty-) A 
King Features service, NYC.

“I bet he’d drop the ball 
If they T IC K L E D  film."

F o rB a tip ro rF o rW o w

DEAR ABBY: My mother
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Zita
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A
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SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
WWWW An unusual offer from a 
friend delights you. You seem able to 
arljust and keep your focus. Unex
pected developments shed light on a 
goal. Absorb information, then dis- 

•cuss it. Use your strengths to create 
financial gain;showyour fiscal savvy. 
Tonight: Treat someone to dinner. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22^an. 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You are empowered. There 
is little that can stop you now. You 
excel in communications; others hear 
you loud and clear. The unexpected 
occurs with a boss and finances. You 
gain because you are logical. Intu
ition allows greater follow-through. 
Tonight: Beam in'what you want. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
★ ★ ★  Take a deep breath first, then 
consider what you Want. What ap
pears as a mental flash has great 
potential. Follow through on your 
ideas, and play hunches. Intuition 
serves you well. Take an overview, 
rather than getting too focused on 
just one small area. Tonight; Do 
your own thing.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  One special friendship 
makes all the difference. You feel 
good about this person, and eVen if 
he does something a bit off-color, you 
will look past it. Your keen intuition 
serves you with office gossip. You 
don't want to listen to unnecessary 
tidbits. Tonight: Have a good time.

UP A N P  
A T  'E M , 
B E E T L E /

W H Y  P O  YOU 
E A V T H A T ?

m

S A Y
W H A T?
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STICKS BETWEEN BOOKS

BORN TODAY
TV host Bryant Gumbel (1948), ac
tress Madeline Kahn (1942), singer 
Jerry Lee Lewis (1935)
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Georges stalls, weakens 
after 174. mph wind gusts

TNI PAMFA NfWt ~  Monday. Mp«M>toer tS, IM t ~  i

By STEPHEN HAWKINS 
Aaiodatcd PicM Writer

PASCAGOULA, hAsa. (A ^  Hurricane 
Georges stalled and «weakened today after hcmdinff 
ashtne with 174 mph wind gusts and as mudi as 20 
inches of rain. Thousands of people huddled in 
shefters from Lduisiaiui to F lorid

New^Ocleans, about 55 miles west of Georges' 
eye, wm spared a direct h it One deatfi was report
ed

Roof damage forced 404 storm refugees out of a 
shelter in the coastal town of Gauftet Miss. An 
apparent hmiado hi Fascanoula damaged die roof 
of another shelter hfdding 90 peofde.

"The'wind is really blowing out there and diings 
are hitting the windows," said 20-year<M Radiael 
Aloiso, waiting out the storm in a shelter in 
GuUjpott, Miss., today wftlilifer two small dtOdren 
and dxMit 300 other peoide.

Nattonal Guardsmen waded dwough chest-deep 
watar to cany small children and lead adults to 
safety from a flooded hotisingproiect near down
town MobUa. Ala. In Hie Florida Panhandle,

Siardsmen had tp sesena about 200 p e c ^  from 
eir flooded homes. Most Panhandle roads were 

under water and Interstate 10 was wadied out near 
the Alabama line, a

Power outages affected more than 380,000 cus
tomers all along the Gulf Coast todw as Georges' 
top sustained wind slowed fm n 105 mj^ to 90 
mph.

Ainxnts and h igh w w  were dosed, waves as tall 
as a house dimied off Alabama fishiM pkss and 
the wind peeled siding and shindes offnomes and 
shredded palm trees. In most places the weather 
prevented an assessment of damage.

The wind tore down trees w M h o w l i n g  sound 
that never quits," said Greg M^es, who stayed
through the n i^ t  with his wife and their teen-age 
daughter in their house about 100 yards from 
waves crashing out of Alabama's Mobile Bay.

More than 1.5 million people had been told to 
leave the Gulf Coast, spurring "probably the 
largest evacuation we have ever achieved," said Lt. 
Col. Ronnie Jones of the Louisiana State Police.

The storm jogged sli^ tly  to the east and kept 
New Orleans from suflering a double whammy — 
heavy rain and a storm surge that could submerge 
a d ty  whose elevation averages 6 feet under sea 
level.

The hurricane's eye, s>’mounded by wind blow
ing at a sustained 105 .iph, moved ashore this 
morning at Ocean Springs, Miss., between Biloxi 
and Pascagoula, and Keesler Air Force Base in 
Biloxi reported a gust to 174 mph.

The Coast Guard said today it had lost contact 
with a disabled freighter and the tug trying to keep

Water heater sparks fatal fire that kills two
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 

weekend house fire in w hidi' 
two young brothers died and 
their uncle was hurt critically 
apparently started when a water, 
heater ignited a pile of pecan! 
sheUs.

Fire investigators said a trail of 
flames bore into the attic and 
gained significant ground before 
residents or neighbors discov
ered it.

"It got a real good start before 
anyone noticed it," Assistant 
Fire Chief Rodney Hitzfelder 
told the San Antonio Express- 
News in Monday's editions.

d o rian  Cook, 3, and Delarian 
Cook, 23 months, died in the 
blaze that started around 1:45 
p.m. Saturday on the city's south 
side.
_The boys' uncle, 21-year-old
'Alfonso R an«l, underwent 
surgery at Brooke Army Medical 
Center. He was in critical condi
tion Sunday after suffering 
bums on more than half of his 
body.

"He has to (make it)," said 
Annamarie Cook, Rangel's sister 
and the boys' mother. "He's my 
hero. He tried to save my chil
dren. And now he's fighting for 
his life."

Burglar bars covering the 
wooden home's windows 
trapped the bw s, a 5-month-old 
sister named Erica, Rangel and

QUALITY SALES
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1300 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. 
1-800-687-3135

669-0433 • Salesman - Chris Hazle

CHIEF PLASTIC PIPE 
& SUPPLY INC.

1237 S. BARNES ST. - PAMPA, TEXAS 79065 
PHONE (806) 665-6716
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Polyethylene Pipe 8c Fittings 

Brass • C o p p e r • PVC • Steel Fittings
1 - 800- 649- 6716
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HALLS AUTO SOUND
700 W. Foster • Pampa • 665-4241
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Y o u r  L o c a l  
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W a y n e s

W e s t e r n  W e a r , i n c .
open H  Daily; W  Thursday; Goaed Sunday

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

it ftom drifting into oil platfonna 26 miles off tte  
Louisiaiia oout. The 17-meniber crew of the 490- 
foot Golden Star and the eightHnember crew of the 
tug Sovereign were last heard from Sunday as 
waves reached 30 feet high-

'The ocmeem tight now is fliat everyone's (HC, 
because th ^  were in the worst part of the storm," 
said Petty Officer 3rd Class India Roderidc in New 
Orleans.

Although the worst weather was along the coast, 
power outages extended ashlar norfli as Laurel, 
Miss., 90 miles nexth of Paaa^oula. A state of emer
gency was declared this morning in Hattiesburg, 
Miss., 60 milea noifli of the coast.

At 10 ajn. CDT, die hurricane's center was fcifting 
nearly stationary near Gulfport, NBss. It was 
emected to drift slowly inland. I '

Georm' top sustained wind weakened to 90 
mph after it Im the warm water of the GulL down 
from the q)eed of 105 it held during the night, 
according to the National Hurricane Center in 
Miami However; hurricane-foroe wind of at least 
74 mph extended up to 70 mUes out ftom the 
stmin s center.

A huiiicane warning remained in foroe from 
Grand Isle, La., eastward to Destin, Fla.

IW e^  inches of rain had fallen by this morning 
in the Fknida Panhandle, with 18 inches at Bijoxi 
Miss., and 10 indies reported in southern Alabama.

"I'm seeing water on streets tiiat have never had 
it before," said city worker Richard Brown in 
Pascagoula, where 15 indies of rain feU overnight.

And because Georges was moving so riowly, the 
weather service said the hurricane c ^ d  bring 25 to 
30 inches of rain in some 2ueas.

One storm-related deatii was reported. A man 
died foday in a New Orleans fire stairted by candles 
being used for light after the hurricane knodeed out 
electridty.

Georges' effect on the Soutii was tame compared 
with its path through the Caribbean, where more 
than 300 people were killed.

Tens or thousands flocked to New Orleans' nine 
shelters, induding the cavernous Louisiatui 
Superdome. The dty had room to shelter 100,000 of 
its 450,000 people.

In the d ty s  French Quarter, at least three 
Bourbon Street bars kept peddling alcohol after a 6 
p.m. curfew.

At Daiquiri's Dfete Shop, Jill Zibkow of New 
York drowned her sorrows in a Martian — a 2-foot- 
tall daiquiri in a green, alien-shaped glass. She 
arrived in New Orleans on Friday for her 30th 
birthday.

"Gee-OR-ges," the attorney said as she sat at the 
bar. "We're just learning how to say it now. You 
have to have a couple of these Martians to say it 
properly."

(PHS Communay Camara plialo b|r BM«n KhidQ
Angie D ’Jesus diligently works on her Microsoft Office Word test in her Business  
Com puter Information System s Class (BCIS). Test assessment is an important 
and necessary part of the educational system.

Pump prices jump a penny 
per gallon, reversing t.end

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gasoline prices rose more 
than a penny per gallon at the pump over the past 
two weeks, reversing a yearlong trend that has seen 
the price fall 25 cents per gallon.

StiU, many U.S. cities were unaffected by the price 
drop and warring market forces made the future 
unpredictable, an industry analyst said Sunday.

'Tt is too soon to tell if the reversal is short-lived," 
Trilby Lundbeig said.

The average retail price of gasoline, including all 
grades and taxes, w<is just shy of $1.09 per gallon 
Friday. That was up 1.12 cents per gallon from two 
weeks earlier, according to the Lundberg Survey of 
10,000 stations nationwide.

Prices had fallen consistently during the past 
year, except for a temporary jump for a few weeks 
in the summer.

At self-service pumps, the average price for regu
lar gasoline was $1.031 per gallon, mid-grade was 
$1.138 and premium was $1.223. At full-service

pumps, regular was $1.467, mid-grade was $1.555 
and premium was $1.628.

The increases were not across the board. Prices 
were up in about a third of the U.S. cities surveyed 
— mostly in the West and Midwest — but down in 
another third, including the Rocky Mountain states. 
Ms. Lundberg suggested some retailers may have 
decided against passing on higher wholesale costs 
to customers.

The future was hazy because various factors were 
at work in the market, she added.

While crude oil prices recently rose about 5 cents 
per gallon, they remained below $16 per barrel — 
well below last year, when prices rose above $20 per 
bcurel.

In addition, gasoline stockpiles remain high and 
demand has dipped with the end of the summer 
driving season.

"It is a tug-of-war between the crude oil price and 
gasoline demand," Ms. Lundbetg said.

an aunt before engulfing the living
tffPtMder Mid the fire, which room. Squirrels or other rodents 

begain in the rear of the house, may have hoarded the pecan 
spread throughout the attic shells that kindled the fire.
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

PAMPA — Pampa hosts 
Randall at 7:30 Friclay night 
in the annual football hpme- 
coining game.

The homecoming long and 
queen will be crowned prior 
to foe kickoff.

LA N D O V ^ Md. (AP) —
For the first time in nine years, 
foe Denver Broncos won a 
game without Jcfon Ehvay. Of 
course, foe way foe 
Washingbm Redskins are sdf- 
destnicting, almost any quar- 
terbadc wiU do.

As it was, Bubby Blister did 
foe honors, even running the
bootleg_right — the play on 

■ his ham-which Elway injiued His i 
string each of foe last two 
wedcs — to perfection for a 
touchdown pass. That started 
foe a^beaten Super Bowl 
chan pi >ns on their way to 
Sunday's 38-16 rout.

Blister was 16-for-24 for 180 
yards and two touchdowns for 
the Broncos (4-0), who have 
WOT nine straight and broke 
an 0-7 streak without Elway, 
who decided to rest his leg and 
did not suit up.

INDIANAPOUS (AP) —
The boys from New Orleims 
came through, and we're not 
talking about Peyton 
Manning and Marshall Faulk.

Danny Wuerffel passed for 
touchdowns of 15 yards to 
Andre Hastings with 41 sec
onds left in regulation and 33 
yards to Cameron Qeeland 
at 8:50 of overtime Sunday, 
giving the Saints a 19-13 vic
tory over the winless 
Indianapolis Colts.

Manning and Faulk, both 
natives of New Orleans, 
appeared to have the game 
won for the Colts with a 78- 
yard touchdown connection 
in the fourth quarter. But the 
Saints (3-0) got the ball back 
with 2:49 to go, converted a 
fourth-and-17 with a 44-yard 
completion to former Colt 
Sean Dawkins, and tied the 
game with the TD pass to 
Hastings.

G O LF

PAMPA — Hidden Hills 
Seniors Association held a 
four-man scramble last week.

Results are as follows:
First place: Whitey White, 

J.B. Holt and R. Abbott 61.
Second place: John Haynes, 

Vyaldon Haynes, Don Riddle 
and Howard Buckingham 62.

Third place: Carl Johnson, 
Earnest Barnett, Ralph 
Ridgway and Dale Butler 62.

Fourth place: Ted Erickson, 
Bill Abernathy and Everette 
Butler 62.

V O LLE Y B A LL

DUMAS — Dumas won 
over Pampa, 15-2,' 15-6, 
Saturday in a District 3-4A 
volleyball match.

The Lady Harvesters host 
Hereford on Tuesday night 
with the junior varsity play
ing first at 6.

Pampa is 1-1 in district 
play and 14-5 for foe season.

Canadian lifts
record to 4-0

PERRYTON ~  Canadian 
boosted its unbeaten record to 4-0 
with a 25-0 win over Perryton last 
Friday night.

Perryton falls to 2-2 for the sea
son.

Canadian running back George 
P ^ o n  led foe lA^dcats' offense 
with 154 yards rushing on 14 car
ries and two touchdowns. He 
scored on runs of 26 and 34 yards. 
Derek Maupin scored on a one- 
yard run and also threw a 13- 
yard touchdown pass to Justin 
Billenwillms. Ty Dickinson 
added 68 yards rushing on 16 car- 
rries to foe l^ d ca ts ' attack.

easiest.
As for degree of importance, 

can it a tie.
Interceptions by Woodson and 

Turner prevented Dallas touch
downs, while Jett's catdt went for 
a career-best ^ y a r d  toudidown. 
Combined, they were easily the
three biggest reasons why foe 

rs Mat the Cowboys 13-12

Canadian had 279 yards in total 
offense while its defense limited
Perryton to 105 yards. Canadian 
had 11 first downs to 7 for 
Perryton.

Canadian's defense came up 
with three Penyton fumbles. The 
V>^dcats had ^  yards in penal
ties, but didn't have a hunover.

Canadian head coach David 
Flowers is a Perryton native and 
played football for the Rangers.

The Wildcats host Sudan 
7:30 Friday night.

Raiders 
Sunday.

"Some teams in our league can 
make more mistakes (than their 
opponent) and win," Cowboys 
coach Chan Gailey said. "But 
we're not one of them right now."

Dallas trailed 10-3 late in the 
third quarter, but Jason Garrett — 
who had seemed infallible in his 
first three career starts in place of 
Troy Aikman — drove th^ 
Cowboys to the Oakland 7.

Michael Irvin got open in foe 
end zone by making an inside 
move that shook Woodson. 
Garrett, howevei^ threw foe baU 
outside, hitting Woodson 
between foe numbers.

at

"I don't know what they were 
thinking," the reigning Heisman 
Trophy winner said of his first 
career interception. "He threw 
foe ball right to me. All I had to 
do was catch it."

IRVING, Texas (AP) — On foe 
f l i^ t  back to Oakland, Charles 
Woodson, Eric Turner and John 
Jett could've gotten together to 
argue over whose catch was foe

Garrett had a chance to redeem 
himself with Dallas trailing 13-10 
and 1:31 left, but his 43-yard 
bomb into the end zone sailed 
over Billy Davis and into 
Turner's hands.

HARVESTErI j ^ S  — mMPA 
WoiiMn’s LMgu*

T— w won L
H&H Sporting 14
O’Brten Enterprises 13
Peggy's Place
Davis Minit Mart 9 1/2
Schtffman Machine 9
OBR H20 VOnding 7 1/2
WendeiTs Roofing 6
Keyes Pharmacy 5
Team Five 4
Sept IB Scores 
High scratch game: Sue Hervleiaon 221;

Regional Eye (
H i^  scratoi game: VIcM Bladanon 266; 
High handicap game: VIcW Blackmon 29»; 
High scratch serles: Vicki Blackmon 585; 
High handicap series: VIcM Blackmon 684; 
High scratch game: Chaney's Cafa 807; High 
scratch secies: Chaney's Cate 1,915; H i^  
handicap game: d ia rie s  Cate 743; H i^
handicap seriee: Chaney's Cate 1,923.

cW Blackmon — 100 pina

H i^  harvliciV> game: Correrie Nichols 260;
He/ttecson 583,Hi|^ scratch seriee: Sue 

High hacKlicap series: Sue Henderson 864; 
H i^  scratch game: Davis Mkiit Mart 903; 
High scratch series: Davla Minit Mart 1,457; 
High handicap game: Peggy's Place 842; 
High handicap series: Schmman Machine 
1,821.
Si^it 22 Scorae
High scratch game: Lois Rogera 237; High 
handicap game: Lois Rogers 299; High 
scratch series: Lois Rogers 580; High handi
cap series: Lois Rogers 746; High scratch 
game: Davis Minit Mart 570; High scratch 
series: Davis Mkiit Mart 1,537; High handi
cap game: DBR H20 Vending TOO; High 
handicap series: DBR H20 Vending 1,911. 
Ladies u io  League

WIBC Award: VIcW I
over average (game) 162 avg., 286 game. 
Wedneaday raght Mixed Laagtie 
Hidhacnachgamr. Man —  nan Anderson 
2 n ; Woman -i - Marilyn hn 212; High 
handicap game: Men —  Dan Andarscn —  
299: Women —  Kelle Staus 272; High 
scratch series: Men —  Dan Anderson 670; 
Woman —  Judy Anderson 557; ifoh handi
cap series: Men —  Dan Anderson 757; 
Women —  Kelle Staus 717; Hig^ scratch 
team: Cox Enterpriae 2,181; High handicap 
team; Davis Mink Mart 2,595.
Harvester Couplea League
High scratch game: Men —  Kyis WHame 
234; Women —  Peggy Smith 289' High

I —  Red r -  —  ■scratch series; Men - Mils 62»; High
scratch sartas: Women —  Peggy Smkh 657; 
High handicap game: Men —  Kyle WWiams
2K ; Women —  Peggy Smith 301; High

I sn.

Team
Chaney's Cate 
www.pc2neLcom12 
Knowles Auto Center 
ward's Tree Service 
Team Seven 
Hal's Construction 
Team Six
JemiganTax Service

Won Loot
12
4

4

10 6
9 7
9 7
7 9
7 9
4 12

haixticap series: Men —  Kyle Wiliams I 
Women —  Heather Herring 706; High 
scratch teem: Team Seven 2,045; High 
handicap team: Team Seven 2,567.
Lone Star Woman’s League
High scratch game: Kkn Tatum 277; High 
handicap game: Kim Tatum 569; High 
scratch seriM: Kbn Tatum 311; High handL 
cap series: Kkn Tatum 671; High scratch 
team: Hamtxjrgar Station 2,442; High harxl- 
cap team; Albertsons 2.707.

EN M U , Central undefeated
By The Associated Press

Central Oklahoma and Eastern 
New Mexico remained undefeat
ed and atop their divisions in foe 
Lone Star Conference after rolling 
to easy victories this weekend.

Central Oklahoma (4-0,3-0) beat 
Taileton State (0-4, 0-2) 31-17, and 
Eastern New Mexico (4-0, 2-0)
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walloped Southeastern Oklahoma 
State (2-2,1-1) 30-13.

In other Lone Star games, 
Northeastern State (2-1, 1-1) blew 
out Midwestern State (1-3, 0-2) 50- 
25; Abilene Christian (2-1, 1-1) 
downed East Central (1-3, 0-2); 
Texas A&M-Commerce (1-3, 1-1) 
defeated winless Southwestern 
Oklahoma State (0-4> 0-3) 52-12; 
Texas AAM-KingsviDe (2-2, 1-1-) 
trounced Harding (2-2, 1-1) 38-6;

game.

two touchdowns in the loss.

Seniors hold 
golf scramble

plac
Holt and R. Abbott 6l 

Second place: John Haynes, 
Wsldon Haynes, Riddle and 
Howard Buckingham 62.

Third place: Cail Johnson, 
Earnest Barnett, Ralph Ridgway 
and Dale Buffer 62.

Fourth plaor Ted Eiidcaon, Bill 
Abernathy and Everette Buffer 62.

and Angelo State (2-1,2-0) got past 
Ouadiita Baptist (1-3,1-1) 2^18.

w-

Fort Elliott royalty . 1

(PwnpD N iw i photo by ponnff Qroon)

Fort Elliott held its football homecoming last weekend at Briscoe. Ja’Nae Goad 
was crowned homecoming queen. Tanner Smith was crowned homecoming king.' 
Ja ’Nae’s parents are Mike and Melody Goad (left) and Tanner’s parents are 
Brenda and Curtis Smith. Fort Elliott defeated Clovis Christian in the homecom
ing game. „

O SU  going where the money is
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — It's 

a home game for Oklahoma State. 
Yet Cowboys fans wiU be outnum
bered more than 2-to-l, and the 
kickoff will be in Missouri.

Why is Oklahoma State giving 
up home field awlvantagB, home 
crowd advantage and inflicting 
inamvenience upon its fans?

For foe same reason Willie 
Sutton robbed banks: That's where 
foe money is.

In what is certain to create a
heated issue within the Big 12, foe 
Cowboys will temporaiily aban
don their 1eir pretty campus m 

T, Okla., t l ^  Saturday andStillwater, 
play No. 2 Nebraska in Kansas 
C i^ s  sold-out Arrowhead 
Stadium.

For transferring foe game and 
selling more ffum 35,000 tickets in 
Nebraska, whose fans wiU happily 
follow their red-clad heroes any
where, foe Cowboys will bank a 
guaranteed $1.3 million — rou^- 
fy $1 million more than if f o ^ d  
stayed home.

If promoters have their way, 
foere^ be a i j  12 teams
playing in Arrowhead in coming 
years. And foe/re probably going 
to have their way. ndcet orders for
OSU-NU topped out at more than 

[id it'll be han121,000 anc 
foe loot

hard to resist

"We're hopeful other Big 12BIE
teams wiU note foe size of the 
crowd and the excitement of play-
ing a game in Kansas Qty amid a 
bowl-uke atmosphere," said
Kansas Qty Chiefs president smd

general manager Cart Peterson, 
who has contacted every Big 12 
school.

The reason most schools resist 
moving games is the financial loss 
it causes local merchants and busi
nesses who depend on footbaU 
weekends foe way toy makers 
ccHint on Christmas.

In response, however Petanon 
and CMdahoma State affdetic diiec- 
tor Terry Don ’̂hillips came up 
with a clever and not altogether 
invalid argument:

What i ^ d  of town would 
(Stillwater, Lubbock, Ames, 
College Sfation, etc) be wifoout 
this university? Can't you give up 
just one home game so the athletic 
department can strengthen itself 
financially, which in the long run 
benefits everyone?

Other arguments may be harder 
to strike dowit Kansas is hosting 
Texas A&M and Missouri is home 
to Northwestern State on 
Satittday, and foe Kansas Q ty 
extravaganza will surely harm 
their gate.

More importantly, would any
one argue that Nebraska's chances 
of beating Oklahoma State are ̂ ot 
better in Kansas City than in 
Stillwater? Is ffiis fair to Kansas 
State and foe offier teams compet
ing against Nebraska for ffie Big 12 
North title?

Of course. No. 20 Washington 
would argue that it's not fair no 
matter w h ^  you play Nebradca.

The Huskers, playirig their finest 
game to date under Frank SoHch, 
dismantled foe Huddes 55-7 as

DeAngek) Evans and Bobby 
Newoombe returned from injuries 
and ran for three touchdowns 
apiece.

"It was kind of a fairy tale 
thing," Evans said.

Elsei^iere in the Big 12 
Saturday, No. 5 Kansas State start
ed slowly against the 46-point 
underdogB from i» Norfoeast 
Louisiana. But Michael Bishop got 
untracked and threw for 441 yards 
and four touchdowns and 
smashed the school record with 
475 yards of total offense. Along 
the way, he teamed up with Aaron 
Lodcett on a schocd-tecord 97-yard 
touchdown pass fday in a 62-7. 
rout.

"This was not my best game," he 
said modestly.

Another huge day was had by 
Ricky lA l̂liams, who rushed for a 
career-high 318 yards and six 
to u d id o i^  as Texas rd k d  to a 
59-21 victory over Rke.

V>filliams moved into second

E on the NCAA career rush- 
udidowns list wifo 60, four 
d Indiaiui's Anthony 

ThompsoiL
'I was making moves out there

tonight I've never made before," 
\>fiUuuns !said. "At one point I said 
to myselt 'Who is ffiis guy?"'

No. 15 Colorado which had 
already lost five starters to ii^ury 
in its first three games, saw five 
more limp to ffie sidelines. But 
ffien Jeremy Aldikh kicked a 31- 
yard Bdd goal with 2.-00 remain
ing for an 18-16 victory over 
Baylor.

Central Oklahoma's Johnnie 
Jones returned one of his three 
interceptions 98 yards for a touch
down and Reggie Dormer rushed 
for 120 yards and two touchdowns 
in foe Bronchos win. Tarleton 
remains winless.

Eastern New Mexico led 23-7 by 
halftime, rushing for 251 yards and 
three touchdowns in the gai
Southeastern quarterback Chris 
Enloe passed for 156 yards and

PAMPA — Hidden HiUs Seniors 
Association held a four-man 
scramble last wedL

Results are as fellows:
Rrst place: Whitey White, J.B.

Long run

* V.

.é: P

(Nm ps Ne n  phoHI

Thomas Long of thd' Pampa Junior V vsify  team breaks loose Ibr a big gain
reek. Paagainst CiarerKton junior varsity last week. Pampa JV s won the game.
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HkkMV-mOOTD 
liS siiT um M L  
Coaanl NBi*cr 60S3-7I* 
OM
OH«UB<1m I:OjO» 
PioiK t N aabcr: RMC- 
60^1001
T m : CRACK SEAUNO 
CMKIRACT
Tla* for C oficrioii: 4S 
w o n o N O D m  
n -w a a r  I^OOjOO 
Bid» RMiiv«l UmU Z-00 
PM OCTOBER 26.199« 
B«.0M t64,S2SJ0 
Bid* w «  be epcMd 2.-00 
PM OCTOBER 26,19M 
Mifl or deRvcr Udita; 
Ib w  DepHlacal of

iDiMiict 
S7lSCü90BDr. 
A M O o.'h i. 791104)000 
(80§Ì56r3283

Joyce Devis 
S7l9Ctayoa Drive 
An«ilo.1teiM 79105 
(806)356-320 
UMITS FROM: JCT. SH 
IS2,SOim i 
LIMITS TO: LOOP 171 
B-57 Se|N.27.28,1998

3Pw»0Ral _______
MARY Kay CoaiMtict 
and Bkin-care. Faciali, 
tuppBet. call Dab Staple- 
lon,665-2093.

OONCRBIE «mk. drt«*- LROAL SeciMary jMti- 
artas, lidew ailu, itom i dta: AyyBcin rt y aMca-

rMmal*A dBMmrETte «Jj»
M bioo »aaU. R oa609-

. be aUlled ia pabUc tala-
CUBANINO a  HAUL- ™ rl^.
w o i w . c y n t M w  s a s a i i s j : ! ^  

T? T iiiiaiy. lÆ Tji' “ "¡S T iS ^ Ä w i“
•S7-0a44hoaw,«n^966 ___________________

HOUSEPARENT- Re-

ea|ierieaoe as a hoaeeper- 
eat or in rriaied field piut 

traiaias ia baoMa 
giowtb and developaeat, 
and other aieaa leMed to 
aaecifle reaideal needi. 
Baaiaea ofSiaMl fcnetioo- 
tng of iadividaali with 
aaoaal letarfalioa through 
developawnt of akilla or 
aaodifyiag bebaviora, 
which iaierfere with in- 
thviduali, cognitive, aocial, 
emotional, ooaaaunicative 
and phyaical developinenL 

Pampa. Boifer and 
Aaarillo aa needed. Hotn: 
Sunday 4-10 p.m., Mon.- 
Thura. 6-8 a.m. & 4-10 
pjn., FM. 6-8 pjn., Flti.6-8 
a.m. O vem m t required. 
Salaiy $1361 per month 

a State of lexai bene-

NAVARRO Maaonry.*-■ - -a- --- -ĤaCS BIOGSa HBQvOf
aloae, aad concrete. 
fhaoee-aU typea. Call col- 
hci 878-3000: _______

Ita P B lM iR I

BASS
am w A  eaac. Mia« 110 
aam. 8476. After S p-m. 
66^3257.

I BEDROOM APT. 
jg y U T O  bee pMd CbB

BEAUTIFULLY

BRITTEN FEED f t  SEED 
Hwy.60 
665-5881

HAY for aale- Blaeatem, 
aaa balea 82.50. 1998 Ig. 
balea 835. 1997 Ig. balea 
$25. Diaconati for Ig. 
qnanitiea. Haygrazer 

665-3818.

80 PM» JtSnppL
CANINE and Feline

BEAUT1CONTROL Coe
metici and Skin Care 
aalea, aervtoe, and makeo- 
veri. Lyon Alliion 1304 
am atine-669-3848

MARY KAY Coametici, 
faciale and luppliea. Cali 
Viiay Murgai at 669- 
63^ .

PAINTING reaaonable, 
interior, eaterior. Minor 
repair». Free eatimatea. 
B o b O M m d » « » ^ ^

TREE trimming, yard 
clean-up, hauling. K.
Baafca. ^ 3 6 7 2 .  20 yra.

M n S S a m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ta m n
14» PhuRblagfHoBt
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715^ 
W. Fomer, 665-711^ Ftni- 
oeta, PhanUng SuppHea ft 
RepUrPnm.

JACK'S
New conatruction, 
atmndrling, aewer ft 
cieaning. Septic ayatema 
inatalled. 663-7113.

30 Sewing Machine» eaœ dieta.

DENTURES. Full Set 
$393. New location. Eric, 
Ok. 1-800-688-3411 or 
380-326-3206

5 Special Noticet
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa New». MUST be

Kneed th roagh  the 
impn Newa Office 
Only.

TOP O TEXAS Lodge 
1381, Study and Practice, 
Tueaday night at 7:30 
pjn.

11 Financial
NEED $$$ ? Continental 
Credit. 1427 N. Hobart, 
669-6093. Se Hablo ^ -  
nol. Phone application!

Lnrryl 
Plnaibkag

Hearing/Ak Coadilianing 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14tRadic/rv
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tva, VCRs, cam- 
corderi, to luit your needi. 
Rent by hour, day, week. 
We do aervice on moat 
m ^ r  brand of tva ft 
v o ta .  Call for eatimate. 
Johnaon Home Encrtain- 
ment, 2211 Perry ton

.663-0504.

LOW IntUeat L o a a f < ^  
aolidatioo. peraonal buii- 
neaa ft erUcatiooal loana. 
Oood credit ft le-eataUiah 
bad credit. Fail approval. 
1-877-893-7784, fax I- 
877-893-7786.

12 L o an s___________

Low intereat loana. Con- 
lolidale penonal, buainesa, 
education. Good credit 
reeatabliah bad credit. 
Fait tqipr. 877-893-7784

14c AutofBody 
Repair___________

AUTO Paint Joba, in apare 
time, $300 ft up, $100 dep. 
Bodywork ft colliaion re
pair. 663-3613.

14d C a rp e n try

' CUSTOM hornea, addi- 
tiona, remodeling. leaiden- 
tial / commercial Deaver 
Conatruction. 663-0447.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readen arc urged to fully 
inveatigate advertiaementa 
which icrmiic payment in 
advaiKe tor information, 
aervicca or gooda.

DRIVERS needed. Muat 
be 23 yn. old. have Claaa 
A CDL, 3 yra. exp., good 
drivitu lec., off weekettda 
ft holidaya. Bonuaei ft 
major medical pd. 800- 
435-3836

MEDICAL X-RAY 
Regiatered ARRT Tech- 
aplnR« with Ibxm liaamt 

or eligible, noaded,

E time to work (2) >2 
ahifta on Thnradaya 
and Friday!, with CALL 

on thoae two nighta and 
every third weekend. 
Muat have experience in 
traunM exama. We offer 
a very pleaaant working 
enviromnent and provide a 
room within the boapital 
for out of town peraoonel. 
Salary commenauraie with 
experience. Applicatioru 
will be lent to Angelica 
Avila, Haniford Counw 
Hoapital Diairict, 707 S. 
Rolmtd St., Spearman, Tx 
79081, or fox 10 (806)639- 
1027. Inouiriea will be di- 
recied to Kim Schoenfeldt, 
Direclor of Radiology.

Jfomewurfcerr Neadaf 
$623 weekly 

proceating mail 
Eaay! No exp. needed 
Cah 8004&-3026 
exL 3200 24hra.

AMBER'S Mexican Food 
Reataurant ia now hiring 
full-time diihwasher. Ap
ply in peraon.

. $I3<
plui
nta packiM. Apply at the 
Amarillo State Cbaiier, 901 
Wallace Blvd., 331-3232. 
All appUcann muat aubmit 
a college tranacript with 
12 houra or pas the ABLE 
tear. An Eqiw Opportimi- 
ty/Affimative Actum Em- 
ployer/Veteran'i Prefer
ence Oranled.

PART-Time ahelter relief 
worker for local non
profit agency. Houra will 
varv depending on the 
thin to be co v e rt. High 
School education required. 
Muat have a drivefa li- 
cenae. Mail reaume to P. 
O. Box 2880, Pampa, Tx. 
79066-2880.

PROGRESSIVE 47 bed 
healthcare facility in a 
nowing community in the 
Oklahoma Panhandle ia 
learching for Certified 
Scrub technicains to work 
in the Operating Room. 
Muat be willing to share 
"on call" time with other 
O.R. ataff. Position re
quires moderate lifting, 
pulling, pushing, and 
bending. Salary commen
surate with education and 
experience. Great Bene
fits: Health Insurance, 
Life Insurance, Retire
ment, Paid Days Off, Sal
ary Bonus Plan, etc. Relo
cation aaaiatance avail
able. Qualified persons 
should send resume to 
Memorial Hospital of 
Texas County, an. Person
nel, 320 Medical Drive, 
Guymon, Ok. 73942 or 
call 380-338-3113 ext.

,

Outride Salts

Premier Nursing Facility

PAINTING, remodeling, 
add on, roofing, build-tm 
roofing, carpentry. Call 
Ken 663-1236.

OVERHEAD DOOR RE
PAIR Kidwell Construc
tion. CaU 669-6347.

ADDmONS, remodeling, 
roofmg, cabitiets, painting, 
all types repairs. No jM> 
too small. Vdike Albua, 
663-4774.

14e C rp c t Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaniag serv
ice, carpets, npbtustery, 
walls, ceilinaa. Quality 
doesn't coat...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
334l,ornom out of town, 
800-536-5341. Free eaU-

* 14h G en , S»nr.

[ COX Fence Company. 
, Repair old fence or buiM
• ttew. nee  eatimaies. Call 
J 669-7769.

I FOUNDATION Settling? 
t Cracks in walla, ceilings,
• brickT Doors won't dose?
* ChiMers Brothers, I 800- 
, 299-9363.

now accepting applica
'  CN/

and frights ahifta, also

Expansion and growth 
require us to add to our 
Sales Staff. We ate now 
recruiting energetic A 
motivated outside sales 
representative in Pam 
pa. Successful sales 
background required.
We offer a great op 
portunity within one of 
the fastest growing in 
dustries that includes 
stability of a base sal 
ary, plus an attractive 
com m issi o n /b o n u s 
structure, medical/den- 
tal/life, 401 (k) retire 
ment savings plan, va 
cation A more. Rapid 
advancement opportu 
nities. EOE.
Please submit your re
sume ft cover sneet to;

Cellular One 
Attn: Market Manager 
1329 North Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79063 
or fox (806)669-0064

WE aervice all makes/ 
models of sewing ma
chines, vacuum cleaners. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.

SO Building Suppl.

White House Luinbta 
101 S. Ballard 

.. 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

57 Things lb  Eat
COME Celebrate Peggy's 
Race 10th Birth^ylftai- 
tire mo. of SepL-IOg cof
fee or lea, 10» Curley fries 
w/ sandwich. Dy our new 
ribeye aleak A baby back 
riba. 1801 Alcock.

60 Houaehold
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent 1 piece or house full 
Waaber-Dryer-Rangea 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
LWingroom

801 W.Franris 663-3361

69M18C._________
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed ia  the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed througb the Pam
pa Newa Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364.

PUTT A Round or TWo A 
Hawaiian Shave Ice, open 
Fri. at 6p.m. ft weekends 
at 2p.m.

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway ft 
Howard Miller. Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 aft. 3

FOR Sale: Exercise Ttaa- 
‘■8 Table, commercial

frade, $800. Call 273- 
424

COOKWARE-Beautiful 
New Set! Cook with no oil 
or water! Heavy 7-ply, 
surgical stainless steel! 17 
pieces! At dinner party 
$1497, now only $396! 
$73 bonus! 800-434-4628.

FOR Sale: Wedding
Dress, ivory, 8 ft. train, 
long sleeve, size 8. Call 
663-4900.

GOOD dry, hard fire
wood. Oak ft black Locust 
$40 rick. Alvin Flesher, 
Cheyenne, Ok. 380-497- 
3769.

nR E W O O D  
Texas grown, split, dried. 
663-3864,663-3309

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. 
Startiti| at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent will 
a ^ y  to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at 
Tkipley Music. 663-1^1.

groomiitg. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Mimal 
Hoapital, 665-2to.

Orootning f t Bonniing 
Jo Arm's fttSakm 

669-1410

CREATURE ComforU - 
tropical fish, pm groomiiig, 
birds ft sup^iea. 113 N, 
West.

AKC registered Boxer 
ippies

rilshoa. $200. Call 806-

669-: . meaaage.

P»*l ferrules, have

669-9684.

PERSIAN kittens, 1 male 
Hitnilayan, I female Mue, 
10 weeks old. Vacinated. 
$173-f. 806-944-3321.

Lee Ann's Gfooming 
669-9660

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

'foreu&ibank663-87I4

2 FREE KITTENS 
665-6900

FREE male, all gmy cat w/ 
yellow eyes, liner trained. Lv. message 669-7211.

89 Wanted lb  Buy

SCHNEIDER HOUSE 
APTS.

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Baaed on Income 

l20S.RusseU 
663-0413

Open House Model ApL 
fr)r show, 9-1 p ja

97 Fura. House»
Clean 
I bedroom 
N. Gray str. 
669-9817

WILL pay cash for good 
umiture, appli 

!.. 669
Paused furniture, appli.

Wrights Used Futn. 
9634,669-0804.

95 Fura. Apts.

1̂ )EQUAL HOUSIM
OPPOflTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 

to advertise "anyl 
pretence, limitation, or 
discrimination because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
baulicap, familial status 
or lutiorul origin, or in 
lention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or 
diacrimination.*' Stale law 
alao forbiila rtiscrinriim' 
tioB based or« tbeae foe- 
tors. We will not know
ingly accept any adver
tising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Classified
Ads

NEVER HAS 
ANYTHING 
SO SMALL 
DONE SO 

' MUCH 
FOR

SO MANY 
FOR SO 
LITTLE 

6669-2525 
1-800-687-3348

lions for CNA'a on evveiring 
oPRN 

Aides for all shifts. St. 
Ann's , ia revered for its 
priatiiK reputatiofi: If you 
want 10 be proud of where 
you work, apply ia person. 
Triivet pay, rantaatic ben
efits, great wages, shift 
diffeicntiala.

Weovwiiy enviromnent!
St Amt's, Spur 293, 

PairiMndle,TX.

WANTED-Part time 
phyaical therapist to 
work in home nealtb. 
Contact Donna Wilkin
son, Shepard's Crook 
Nunin| Agen^, 916 N. 
Crest, n n ÿ a , Tx.

Q u e n t i n  
• I r l - l  W i l l i a m s .

R E A L T O R S
Keagy-Edwards, Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
668-2522 • 2206 Coff«« 6 Peiryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

80»-22l4 ttahataemb............ 4«MIM
aasdaas Debate rwauion......aeviM?
aasasaa Boaue sw  sicpiiem.iMa-77M

DmctSebora------- M»«3M LebSInSeaar........... 065-7650
H«ca»eas..........66677M
XHBMiWt» 061.015 rum.Yn KZAQY 061. OB

■KXnKNmrit....5*5-3617 l606Z6Oane6.._.a65-l*W
VM our sKe at Mtp:/Arww.psivtex.net/usr/q/qwr

1999 ALLEGRO 25’ MOTOR HOME

3 2 0 ^ ^
S P $42 500. lao nm flk 
99XAPR,WAC,20% 
a TT5L Down

19 98  F O R D  F -3 5 0 , T o n  
C R E W  C A B , Diesel REAL NICE

D O U G  B O Y D  M O T O R  C O .
821 W . W ilks • 669-6062

#
T h e  P O W E R  to  

“ K n o w  y o u r N e ig h b o rh o o d ”

669-0007
We "Know The Neighborhood”... in fact we know every 
neighborhood. Call us or stop by for a FREE neighborhood 
oompariaon, matching up public and private schools, dem
ographics, housing values, climate and much more. And if 
you are thinking about buying or selling your home, take 
advantage of the power of CENTURY 21*.

USED RV'S'STH WHEEL & TRAVEL TRAILERS'.
friTB DOtV COOCt' 
2M6L2orur6a

•24,750
3MBIIBO wrg

*27,900wieiáSeJiWN HBO OMfV sot OOtVcooö'lcrorîMDOMfntrv 30K ]
Slaec^k‘ - ------'#1

SöCl 1
fite QjMív »OB Don
s S * "  w ,* »

WMeamM'l/thoYOuMn eo M4 QMt

Skbo BdB.kOnlQuî
*14,500

V)S|ioiam«i»'VISicedetcniMawL
*14,000

OutiAfMi Cxnki
15,900moulMlrata*!?'

coach t cfxvv rncfo. Q M  01. orwotcf 4UL,9UU
***'** 1C«SuÌMr\

^ , 9 0 0

klimK ownr9i2ori. TKiaôSOnoA'OO
tsgtotooncoocncnofidm

1999 TERRY 19’TRAVEL TRAILER
starting

USED CARS*TRUCKS*4X4s *SUV
aowik
so aia Sonda DOW «dem MX 
KcnmiMfMcm 
noiHiii'Hami vt40(Xia
U U d M ....... —
n o t  »011*
vtdUoindKlUtfw

14,750i
6NcIM*4M__tdgaliMMltal

*6,995

» . w a . i i , « i
HCtarHCriVi

roi^“*'*'ik»io,900 SuoSiSiw 10,500
süiSwXlan HA qm MM

UlMiteaU *ZU 900tdoantdcMiSima * • ! • • •
uodMumlpaw VMiSIOmOAhlwdHilioaxu M9 am kniMliilam«M4ucm le,tUU MMridM

1999 ALFA FIFTHWHEELS 
NOW IN STOCK!

SICtET-SIOUI
MOTOR RANCH
canyon  e-wAY i  w estern

359-7116
ttmcmTH-wt uuag5J*f3fcPO-a8B-73

prock Apis. 1601 
SoaMrvas, 665-714».

/
ROOMS for m t .  Show
ers, dean, quiel. $33 wk. 
Davis HMal, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9113, 669- 
9137.

96 Unftira. Apts.
1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 aKmth 
lease, pool, fireplaces, 
waahei/aiycr hooimpa in 2 
and 3 bedrooms. Caprock 
Ant. 1601 W. Somerville, 
6&-]149. __________

2 hr., refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, waasher ft
dryer coaneclions. Non- 
smoker apt. $373 mo., 
$200 dep. Oood location. 

»-2335 fo. I

2 brit,. aimIL, »273 ■»„ 
$150 dapT. 1313 N. Cef- 
lta6^73« ,M 3-26k l.

3 hdr., cent. h/a. fancad
«airi, aawly ramodalad 
kBdm, $400 anmik. 663- 
4S42._______________
LBASE-Baira claaa 3 
hdr., I 3/4 ha., 2 car gar., 
I ^  aloe locatkm, in ram
pa. $600 mo., dnwq^t ft 
far. S06-333-773()beroM 
2:30 pm

Babbie Niibat
665-7037

Cosm y L M i ^

665-2736

r — y 2 l 
OmdtOnr

Beaky
U S lV a le n

66»4)007 # i l 7 t

a e r

4dr„

DUtUSX Ifor Sale-713 B. UbaNew 
Locam. Ffomtce by owner Crii 669^3842 
orSIO,OOOaNh.Cril972- m m m m h
896-3036.972-686-0797 ____
or call 669-3841 after 3

Cmb-21 
Remodeled thronghout, 
montée. S230an>y$130 
dep. 663-4239.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

Realty
PaamaMaU

604)717

CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, 
icfrigeralor, all bills paid. 
669-3672,665-3900
LAKEVIEW Apartmenta- 
Ready to move-in, deluxe 
2 bdr. units, clem ft fresh 
with professionally steam 
cleaned carpels. Tanaya 
669-7682 or come by 2600 
N. Hobart to take a look!

1 bdr., gas and water bills 
paid, $223 month. Call 
663-6870 leave'mesaage.

98 Unhira. Houses
VERY Nice - 3 BDR. 2 
Bath Mobile Home. $423 
month * depoaiL Call 663- 
1193.

COMPLETELY renovated 
4 bdr. form house, 3 inilea, 
weal of White Deer. All 
electric w/ well water ft I 
car gar. If interested 
please caU. 273-6496.

TUM BLEW EED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Vuioiu Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

BftW Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

Top O Texas Storage 
Alcock at Naida 

669-6006

103 Homes For Sale
IVila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Reaky 
663-3360,^1442 

669-0007

1203 Garland - 2 BDR, I 
bath, TV room, large pan
try, storm ccihv, I car ga- 
lage. Call 665-6128.

1923 Grape - qiriet neigh
borhood, two-story, 3 bdr,
2- 3/4 ha, Ir. tec. nn., cel
lar, lota of closets. 669- 
6SiO lv mag.

3 bdr., Hamilton at, corner 
lot, 6' fence, central heat/ 
air, large caiport Century 
21-Marie, 66^4180

3 Bedroom 
3Balh 
Must See!!
663-0364_____________

Jim Davidson 
Ceniuiy 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007 
663-9021_______

1213 Williaton - adorable
3- 1-1 Remodeled with add 
on potential. 663-9633 or 
665-4539

PCNt Sale or Lease: 416 
FoweU.2bdc. I ba» ,a i^ . 
gar. fenced, no pets. $330 
♦ dep. 669^9834 after 4

FSBO. 3 hr, I ba. I car 
gar., fenced back yd. 
$18,000. 1224 E Foster. 
Call 665-3589

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6396

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,6M-0007 
664-1238

Hou* For Sale 
lb  Be Moved 
Call
848-2933 or 848-2220

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolel-Paariac-BniGfc 
OMCandIbyom 

80S N. Hobart 663-1663

Used Can 
West Ibxaa For! 
Linooln Mercury

wn 663-8404

Nice Car. $4993. WIU 
finance. Dang Bovi Mo
tor Co. 121 W. Wilka. 
669-6062.

'93 Ford Wiadstar Mini 
Van. While w4Blne lat. 
$10,300. Will Fin

701 W. Brown i

Your Nearly New 
Car Store

1200 N. Hobml 663-3992

Quality Sales 
I300N. Hobmt 6694)433 

Make your next car a 
Qnaliiy Car

Doug Boyd Motor 
Co.

'Gn The Spot Financing" 
821 W. 669-60»

Doug Boyd Mawr Co. 821 
W.WHkt. 669-6062.

Maroou/Silver. Runs 
Good. $2993. Will 
finaaoe. Dong Boyd Mo
lar Co. 821 W. Wilks. 
669-6062

'92 Chrysler New Yorker. 
Charcoal w/Red Cloth fan. 
S399S. Will Finance. 
Doim Boyd Motor Co. 821 
W. Wfts. 669-6062.

'90 CodiUac Seville. Wlriie 
w/Red U athef. $4993. 
Will Finanoe. Doug Boyd 
Motor Co. S2I W. W ib  
669-6062.

*90 Olds Cutlass Ciena, 4 
dr.. V-6. loaded. $3993. 
WiU finance. Doug Boyd 
Motor Co. 821 W. Wilks. 
669-6062.

Shed

HUD and VA 
Properties 
Realty 665-3761

JANNIE LEWIS 
Acrion Realty 

669-1221

I will buy your used car. 
track, m o to r ic ,  or boat, White/Burgund
paid for or not. We will 
write you a check. 669- 
4201,665-7232.

$5995.
urgundy 
Will Pi

Ave. ^  
In t . '^  

i narice.
Doug Boyd Motor Co.' 821 
W. Wilka. 61669-6062.

104 Lota
I acre lots for new con- 
tlruction. Paved street, 
utilities. E. on Hwy. 60. 
Clatidine Balch, 663-8073.

114 ^ecre. Veh.
BilTs Custom Campen 

930S.Hobari 
Panq)a,Tx . 79065 

806.663-4313

Süperior RV Center 
1019/klcock 

Pans and Service

C an$100
Upcoming local salea of 
govt, seized ft surpins, 
sports can, trucks, 4x4s. 
1-800-863-9868 exL 2078.

Need Cash!
Sell your dead vehicte to 
Pampa Garage ft Salvage
311 Huff Rd.- 663-3831.

'96 Escort LX Station 
Wagon. Loaded $7993. 
Will Finaiice. Doug Boyd 
Motor Co. S2I W. Wilka. 
669.606Z

*93 Lntnina, 4 dr. Sedan, 
64,000 milea. Nice Clean 
Car. $8993. Will Fmance. 
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 821 
W.Wikt. 669-6062.

- I  '

94 Ford Explorer XLT, ac. 
100,000 mi., good liret, 
great cond., key leu entry, 
alarm, Am-Fm cataette. 
Aiking $11,000.669-3641.

m iY ucks

BEAUTIFUL two-story, 4 
BDR, 3 bath, 2 car garage, 
brick home. 3 living ar
eas, hime island kitchen. 
Recently renovated. Call 
669-1619.

IIS TVAiler Parks

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm ihellen, fenced kMs, 
and storage units avail
able. 6634)079.663-2430.

Qtamberiain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E. Clarendoo 

806-874-3527 
Jerry Dpn Mackie

'92 Buick Roadmaster. 
White w/Bhie Leather. A 
steal at $4993. Will 
Finance. Doug Boyd Mo
tor Co. 821 W. Wilks. 
669-6062.

1996 Dodge exL crib 1300 
SLT sport, loaded, dark 
green, $16,500. Days 806- 
663-3798, nights 806-669- 
3617.

96 FI30 3.0 V8. with se- 
enrity system. Sharp! Aak- 
0« $9000.663-3683.

124 Tires & Access.
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Foster, 
663-8444.

Panhandle 
S ervice D irectory

Klkkn-Out Lawn Service
Michael Lonco

1308 Terrace • Pampa. Texas 
665-2111 • After 5 p.m.

★  ★  ★
Personnel Service«

1224 N. Hobart Ste . 105 
665-2188 OR 1-800-325-4162 

We can find the job for you!
★  ★  ★

Fathbrbe Insurance Aoency, Inc.
Let Us Help You W ith All 
Your Insurance NeedsI 

500 W. Kincsmill • 806-665-8413 
★  ★  ★

Creature Comforts
115 N. W est • 669-PETS 

For the discriminating pet & his owner 
Grooming • Pets • Supplies 

★  ★  ★
My Favorite Thinos

2143 N. Hobart • 665-7799 
Beanie Babies, Candles, Pictures, Frames, 

Floral Arrangements, Misc. Crafts 
★  ★  ★

Laramore Locksmith
24 Hr. Ca u  • Bonded • Vic Laramore 

“Call Me Out - To Let You In* 
806-665-5397 

★  ★  ★
FNank's True Value

For All Your Air Conditioning Needs 
626 S. CuYLER • Pampa 

665-4995 
★  ★  ★

Tañóles Conskbnmbnt Smof
Clothes For The Entire Family 

Antiques by Sherryl
2121 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-4422

★  ★  ★
Qwbndolbn Rlaza Arartmbnts

Finest In Apartment Living 
1 & 2 Bedroom • Studio Apartments 

800 N. Nelson • Pampa • 1-806-665-1875
★  -ft ★

Rhkams Diamond Shof
For Complete Jewelry Repair 

Batteries • Watch Bands
111 N .C uyler • Pampa • 665-2831

★  ★  ★
Cbntrambdia - €>N Line Cbrvicbs^

Fast Reuable Internet Access 
Low As *19.95 Per Month

112 E. Francis • Pampa • 665-0106
W W W

Calosr Paintino
Interior / Exterior 

Mud, Tape, Blow Acoustic 
35 years in Pampa • 665-4840
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Nasal spray flu vaccine
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Hate the Hu? 

Hate the flu shot even more?
Crybabies large and small, this news 

is for you: Soon there should be a flu 
vaccine that's sprayed painlessly up the 
nose, and it seems to work even letter 
than the kirKl that comes via a rteedle.

The nasal spray vaccine has been in 
the works for several years, but testing 
last winter produced some surprising 
results. The ordinary flu «hot was a 
bust, but the spray variety worked very 
well.

Doctors who released the findings 
Sunday said they believe the spray vac
cine will have an important place in 
preventing the flu, especially for chil
dren or anyone else who's phobic about 
shots.

The flu virus is constantly mutating. 
So each year, government health a « n -  
cies choose the three strains of the vuus 
that appear most likely to be problems 
during the upcoming flu season. These 
are then u s ^  to create the flu shot, 
which is made of killed viruses.

Going into last winter, the agencies 
chose wrong. They picked strains called 
A/Shenzhen, A/Wuhan and B/Harbin- 
like. But the culprit turned out to be a 
variety of flu called A/Sydney.

Dr. islancy J. Cox, a flu expert at the 
National Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention in Atlanta, said the flu 
shot offered only marginal protection 
against this strain.

However, the nasal spray variety did 
much better, even though it contained

the same three flu strains. Testing on 
1358 children last winter showed that it 
was 86 percent protective against 
A/Sydney.

"What happened last yeai with 
A/Sydney is very exciting, ih is  was a 
true test, and the vaccine passed with fly
ing colors. Right now, it looks like the 
roray has' advantages," said Dr. 
Dominick lacuzio of the National 
Institutes of Health.

The NIH cosponsored the test of the 
spray vaccine, called FluMist, with its 
developer, Aviron of Mountain View, 
Calif. Dr. Robert Belshe of Saint Louis 
University described the results at an 
infectious disease meeting sponsored by 
the American Society for Microbiology.

In the study, 917 children received the

spray vaodne,* while 441 got dummy 
sp n i^  IVvo percent of ttw vaodiuited 
cniklien got ow flu, compared with 13 
peroeitf in the compariscm group.

Doctors believe me spray works better 
because it is made wiA a weakened 
virus rather than a dead one. When 
sprayed up the iK>se, the virus causes a 
harmless mfection aixl produces new 
ccrnies of itself.

"We believe the live vaccine induces a 
fuller complement of immime respons
es," said Beldie. This gives the body an 
edge even a^ in s t strains of the flu virus 
that are not included in the vaccine.

While the vacdne is likely to be aimed 
initially at children, Belshe said it proba
bly will make sense for healthy adults as 
well. Researchers suspect that for the

marks
elderly, who are especially prone to seri
ous flu infections, vacdnatun wiflt both 
the ^ a y  and the shot may be better 
than c f t to  alone.

Aviron applied to the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration fqr a license to 
sell HuMist in June, hopU^ to get the 
vaccine on the market by tm  19^2000 
flu season. However, the FDA sent back 
the application last month, saying it 
needra more information on manufac
turing issues.

J. l ig h te n  Read, Aviron's chairman, 
said Sunday the company now hopes 
to sell the vaccine for the 2000-2001 flu 
season. He said the company has iK>t 
decided how much to charge for the 
spray, although it is likely to be more 
expensive than the flu shot.

Hand-washing best measure 
to prevent food-related illness

Mothers know best, along with doctors, nurses 
and dentists. Wash your hands-thoroughly-if you 
know what's good for you. Soap and hot water 
remove harmful bacteria, including many of the 
germs that cause food related illness.

Frequent, meticulous hand washing is vital to 
health because dirty hands and flngemails often 
contaminate food, according to Nancy Oblinger of 
the Retail Foods Division at Texas Department of 
Health (TDH). But to be safe, washing your hands 
is more involved than just a quick splash in the 
water and a dab of soap. "It may seem elementary, 
but clean hands are so critically important that 
anyone, young or old, who handles rood should 
learn proper hand washing procedures," she said.

Oblinger recommends that people who hairdle 
food use the following techniques:

*In a clean sink, turn the water on and let it run 
to a temperature as hot as your hands can com
fortably stand.

•Moisten your hands under the water and apply 
soap (preferably liquid rather than bar soap), lath
ering well beyond the wrists and up the arms to 
remove soil and dirt.

•Pay particular attention to the areas between 
fingers and around nails.

•Rub one hand against the other in a rotating 
motion using vigorous friction for at least 20 sec
onds.

•Rinse thoroughly under the running water, 
allowing the water to flow from the aims down to 
the fingertips. This action will rinse away contam
inants. Turn off the water faucet with a single-ser
vice towel.

•Dry hands with a new single-service towel.
•Do not touch anything that can recontaminate 

your hands when you handle food. Use a new sin-

tle-service towel to open doors or cabinets.
emember that drying or wiping your hands on 

an apron or cleaning cloth will undo the entire 
process.

Why do people need to relearn something they 
knew in Kindergarten?
.Because, Oblinger said, it's not just digging in 

the garden or cleaning the bathroom that can leave 
your hands in need of a good scrubbing. "Any 
number of everyday actions can contaminate your 
hands," she said. Such things such as using the

restroom, handkerchief or tissue; touching orung
scratching infected or unsanitary areas or the 
body; or smoking or using chewing tobacco 
should send people looking for soap and water. 
Handling raw food, particularly meat and poultry; 
cleaning dirty dishes, utensils or other areas in the 
kitchen or bathroom; touching dirty equipment 
and work surfaces, soiled clothing or wash cloths; 
or eating food or drinking beverages' are other 
activities that should be followed by hand wash
ing.

"It is imjKjrtant to know that even though you 
have followed all proper hand-washing guide
lines, people should avoid as much as possible 
direct hand contact w=’’ .^dOy-to-eat-foods and 
foods that have been cooked," Oblinger said. 
"Also, don't put hand lotiop on clean hands 
because lotion provides moisture that encourages 
bacteria on the skin to multiply."

Foodbome illness results from eating food cont
aminated by harmful bacteria and other microor
ganisms. These harmful bacteria can be trans
ferred from food to p>eople, from people onto food 
or from one food to another. Most cases of food- 
bome illness can be prevented if people learn how 
to handle and prepare food correctly. One of the 
best weapons against illness, Oblinger said, is 
soap and water.

Common symptoms of foodborne illness 
include diarrhea, abdominal cramps, fever, 
headache and vomiting. These symptoms may 
come on as quickly as a half hour after eating con
taminated fcxxl or may not develop few two weeks. 
They usually last only a day or two but in some 
cases can persist a week or more. For most healthy 
people, foodborne illnesses are simply a nuisance. 
But for the very young, the elderly or those vyith 
weakened immune systems, the consequences 
may be severe, requiring hospitalization.

THCys Bureau of Food and Drug Safety has 
joined in a partnership with other government 
and consumer groups to promote food safety edu
cation, especially during September, which is 
National Food Safety Month. If you have ques
tions about food safety contact the Bureau of Food 
and Drug Safety at TDH by telephone at 512-719- 
0222, by fax at 512-719-0202 or by e-mail to 
bfds@tdh.state.tx.us.

Brush with 
safe water 
when traveling

HOUSTON — In some devel
oping countries, brushing your 
teeth with tap water could leave 
you with nothing to smile about.

"You can develop a parasitic 
disease, traveler's diarfhea or 
even hepatitis A from exposure 
to viruses from water supplies 
in certain parts of the world," 
says Dr. Wayne J. Riley, director 
of the Travel Medicine Service at 
Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston.

When traveling to a develop
ing country where water is sus-

Gct, you can minimize your 
alth risks in several ways: 
•Use only bottled water.
•Boil tap water or purify it 

with an iodine tablet.
•Don't use ice unless it is made 

from safe water.
•Prior to your trip, get vacci

nated against diseases that can 
be spread by contaminated 
water.

S u p p o rt 'Iñe ¡Harvesters

Lung reduction surgery 
part of emphysema study

HOUSTON-Doctors at The 
Methodist Hospital and Baylor 
College of Medicine have b e ^ n  
performing lung-volume reduc
tion surgery (LVfe) as part of the 
National Emphysema IVeatment 
Trial (NETT), a multi-center 
study of surgical treatment for 
patients with severe emphysema.

Funded by the National Heart, 
Lung, and Blood Institute 
(NHLBI) and the Health Care 
Financing Administration 
(HCFA), Baylor is one of 18 
national sites chosen to partici
pate in the seven-year study to 
determine the safety and effec
tiveness of LVRS.

LVRS is a treatment for late- 
stage emphysema. Often associ
ated with smoking, emphysema 
is a chronic lung condition diag
nosed in approximately 2 million 
Americans. Treatment options 
include medication, exercise 
rehabilitation, lung transplanta
tion and LVRS.

Bf^ylor is one of only two sites 
in the country that offers open-

chest and small-incision LVRS. 
During the surgery, 30 to 40 per
cent of each lung is removed, giv
ing the remaining lung tissue 
more room to expand. LVRS is 
not a cure for emphysema, but 
helps patients to orrathe more 
easily.

Locally, 200 patients will partic
ipate in NETT. All will receive 
intensive medical therapy and 
rehabilitation, and half will be 
chosen randomly to undergo 
lung surgery. All participants will 
be evaluated for exercise ability, 
lung function, quality of life, ill
ness and survival, so the patients 
who had surgery can be com
pared with tl% patients treated 
medical^.

"The study allows us to deter
mine who are the best candidates 
for surgery as opposed to medical 
therapy," explains Rafael Espada, 
M.D., cardiovascular surgeon at 
Methodist and professor of 
surgery at Baylor. "Selection cri
teria is our primary focus."

Espada is principal investigator

for the study. Drs. Joseph Rodarte 
and Michael Reardon, Doth on the 
medical staff at Methodist and on 
the faculW of Baylor, are co-inves- 
tigators. Dr. Charles C. Miller lU, 
assistant professor of surgery at 
Baylor, wUl serve a^ clinical coor
dinator.

Baylor is also participations in a 
similar study supported by the 
Department if \4terans Affairs.
For the LVRS study at Houston's 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center 
(VAMC), co-prirtcipal investiga
tors are Dr. Prasad Manian and 
Dr. James Jones, both on the fac-
ulw of Baylor. 
- Patie’atients who participate in the 
NETT study must be elimble for 
Medicare. HCFA %vill cover 
patient-care costs for partici
pants. Veterans can participate in 
the VAMC study at no charge.

To enroll in the NETT study of 
LVRS, patient with emph)isema 
should call 1-800-6BAYLOR. 
Veterans should caU (713) 794- 
7668 to participate in the VA- 
LVRS study.

Equipment for MS sufferers
Area residents with a confirmed diagnosis of 

multiple sclerosis (MS) may be eligible to recieve 
the free loan of therapeutic medical equipment 
such as wheelchairs, portable ramps, canes, walk
ers, and other items according to the Multiple 
Sclerosis Association of America.

MSAA, now heading into its 29th year of ser
vice, provides the free loan of such equipment to

3ualiri(
evices either on their own or,throughout private

lualified members who cannot secure assistive

insurance or government 
more about this program, ca 
at 1-800-833-4672 or accès

To learn 
the MS Association 

access www.msaa.com.

In addition to standard pieces of therapeutic 
equipment, the program offers limited supply of 
custom equipment as well as the loan of "cool 
suits." Utilizing NASA spinoff technology, the 
cool suit (vest and cooling unit) lowers the wear
er's body temperature by one degree. Studies 
have shown thus lowering of body temperature 
offers temporary symptom relief for some MS suf
ferers.

"Leading an active and independent life is cru
cial for someone coping with MS," said MSAA 
President John Hodson, Sr. "Our equipment loan 
program covers a wide range of items which help 
patients break down many barriers and, in return, 
restore their mobility, independence, and safety."

Multiple sclerosis is the leading neurological 
disorder of young adults, afflicting as many as 
500,000 Americans. Common symptoms include 
blindness, tremors, extreme fatigue, and loss of 
mobility.

While MS is not fatal, the condition is chronic 
and affects a person's physical, emotional,a nd 
financial well-being.

The Multiple Sclerosis Association of America is 
a national nonprofit agency dedicated to assisting 
the quality of life for MS patients and their family 
members. In addition to the equipment loan pro
gram, MSAA services include a toll-free hotline, 
peer counseling, literature, support groups, 
symptom management research, barrier-free 
housing, MRl diagnostic fund, referrals, aware
ness and advocacy.

B&B PHARM ACY
.^00 N. Ballard • Pampa. Tx. 

66.S-5788 • Emergency • 665-2892 
Toll Free 1-800-27.5-0927

Family Medicine Center of Pampa, PLLC
Ham K. Lee. M.D. 

Robert D. Julian, M.D.
Alfredo Juan, M.D. 
Dan C. Powell. M.D.

Is pleased to announce to their patients 
Saturday Urgent Care CUnIc 

beginning Saturday, October 3, 1998 
thru Saturday, March 28, 1999 

Hours 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

3023 Perryton Pkwy., Suite 101 • Pampa
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 8 0  1

G O L D E N
P H O E N I X

COLUMBIA MEDICAL CENTER
P A M P A T E X A S

A  MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM FOR SENIORS

■e> COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa

mailto:bfds@tdh.state.tx.us
http://www.msaa.com

